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Locke Afi-ican Collectioo. ·in Exhibit 
-1 
Scholarships to 17 
E 4 A Students 
Council Approves New 
Constitution and Putney 
Fund Scholarships 
SevE>nteen students irt the The Student Council of the Col-
School of Engineering and Archi-
tecture were given tuition schoi- lege of Liberal Arts has t\\'O 
n1ajor activities \\·hich !' hould be 
of immediate concern to the Lib-
eral Arts st udent body. They a1·e: 
the Exper ment 1n Inte1 national 
Living, and the ratification of 
the new constitution. 
ar hips for the second se1nester 
1~56-57. These student:; \Von 
the. e scholarl'lhips on the hasis of 
their first ~mestcr's work. The 
lo~·est average attained by any 
of these students , .. ·as 3.14. 
Those rece1vtng scholar:ship~ 
\\ere Anthony 0. Beckley, Car- In connection \\ ith the Expel'i-
lyle St. Clair Beth'?lmy, .l\Iorri , ment in International I h•ing 
P. Bratt, Noel St. Auhyn Bryan, thrl'e ~cholar«hip artt a\·ailable 
\\' illiam J _ C'len1ent, Tanner l\l. to .~tudent in the Colie!l'c of Lib-
G~rge, Cepha " L. Green, Ra- e1 al A t t- for n un1mel'·.,, exp.?ri-
phael Alberto Hodge, Clarence C..'1c:c abroad. \11 fre ·h1ncn, . 01,h-
H. C. J a111e , Rµbcn J. King-· 1nores, and juniors are eligible 
Sha ·w, Ran1sel • .\. ).k»1gol, Lenland f'or the;;e ~chola1-ship . It is to 
Rnrn!'lamooj , Harry ~l. lteynold-, he noted that proficiency' in a 
\\'illiam A. ScotJ., \\'olsey A. S't•n1- foreign lang1111ge is not neces-
p?e, Mortie \\" . Treze\'ant, ~u1•J sarily a precondition for submit-
.John G. \\'ynn. tin, a· application. 
, ~ 
Brady Reappointed to 
Congressman's Staff 
\VASHINGTO~, (~NPA) 
Crawford Brady of Milwaukee, 
student at Howard University, 
School of Jteligion, has been re-
appointed to the staff of the 
Wa!i!hington office of Re p. Henry 
Mediation Hour 
The Mediation Hour which i .~ 
held each week on Friday even-
ings in Andrew Rankin Chapel 
was organized at the mentor 
workshop in September, 1956. 
The idea came f ron1 a SUri· 
ge tion that a tunt> he Sl't a :-idt! 
in order that students of all fait.h, 
might re-exrunine and e\'alunte 
their actions of the past week. 
Realiz1nll; that thi, wa" a bil( 
undertakint;". the idea wa:s pre-
sented to the \\'omen's League 
anJ they in turn pur thi idt'a 
into effect. 
The chai r1nart of '~he .l\leditation 
HoUl·, Betty Adams, extend a11 
invitation to all :o-tlHk·nt.: to con11 
and Lake atl\•ant.age of the op-
po~~unitit•s affordeq by the ;,\leJ-
itation Hour. 
Film Shows Narcotic 
Problem in Action 
• 
African Negro Sculpture and 
Handicrafts in Exhibit now 
News Briefs 
~umber of Foreign Student 
. 
There is an incrl'a l' in the for-
An exhibition of the late Dr. 
Alain LeRoy Locke':; collect ion t>C 
African Negro /sculpture and 
handicrafts, "' now on display in 
Founders Library. 
I>r. E1"\vin Chn,..tt•n::.en, C'urat· 
or of the Index of American De-
sign at the National Gallery of 
Art, wa\ guest lecturer at the 
formal opening of the exhibition 
on February 12, 8 p.m., in the 
Brow::sing Roon1 of the library. 
The l'Xh1liit1on. \\·hich will he per-
n1a11tly cli played. i::- .:-ponsored l>s 
th· Howard l:nivcr:,,ity Callery 
of Art. In <·onjun<·tion \\·ith the 
openin!! of the 1"4·"1 e ('Ol!l'c'tir1n, 
tht• l"nh·ersity J(alh·1y prc.·:-cnt• d 
a 1.n()up of painting·.., and pdnts 
Ii~ ,.t'hoolhoys of 1a to 11 from 
the ::\01tlH•1n" l!egion of ~i1,reria 
in 'Rt ili h \\ e t Afric·a. Thi tli.--
pla\' ~·a ... t.ak••n down on Feh. 22 
and l'\.'JllUrl'd hy a ~··oup of ~ >n· 
tcmw>1a1·y A1ne1 icn11 paint.in:.! 
ft on1 th(• Coll••J!c .\ r ~(•r\ in: 
which will hP t:xhibitl· l th1 ou~I 
!'v1 a re h l \) 
" S. Reuss .. 
T he Experin1ent, ''hich has its 
headquarter:- in Putney, Vermont 
<'ndea,·or to promote interna-
tional unde1.,.tancling. The Ex-
periment feel .:: that through ac:-
'•ual living experiences with for-
eign families , one is better able 
to under tand the problems, 
thoughts. and ideas of people in 
0th.er countrie . 
0 • 
On Friclay, Fein uar~ 8, l~t ;j'; 
the :-;ociolo'O· ('luh p1e:;ented A 
filn1, leetu1-e. and exhibit, on "Th• 
"-' arcotir:; Prohle1n" in Roon1 ~I~ 
DoLlj('la,;s Hnll. Capt. K. G. le 
Con n id.;, o f the X a1·eotics Squad. 
.l\let1·0J)(>litan Police DcpartnH•nl. 
n10<leratecJ the nu.>etini.r which wn 
s1>0nYlred bv the courte"\' of 
Chier or Pol ice :\I ur1-ay. · -
eign student eni·ollment at How-
ard University this Sl'tll<.>stel'. 
Tl~ere are twentr-th·e new for-
eign 111!! le student. fron1 the West 
lndie~. Pakistan, a nd Korea . 
These ne\\" student:; bnng the 
to•al foreign population at How-
a1 d Univer sity to three-hundred 
and sixty. 
Dr. \h1·is lcnjen, who has writ-
ten a lw~1k on ~·i11iiliv1• a1-t, ex-
plainc-d the struC'tut'ul detail an.t 
si~ificance of the obj~ts with 
the aid of a :-;lidt• projector. After 
the lectu~. the audience \vas in-
vited to vie~· the collertion in the 
art display roon1. 
• 
For the !'econd year, Brndy 
'11:ill be con1hininJZ: hi~ \\'Ork for 
the Milwaukee (Democra~) 
Con_Jressr.i.an ~~th study at 
Howard. Brady is also a grad-
uate of Marquette University, 
Prior, he received a teaching 
certificate at Religious Training 
[nstitlfte in Columbus, Ohio. For 
the past six years he has ae~d 
as a supply-minister in the Meth-
odi t church. 
It is the hope of the Student 
Council lthat all Liberal Arts 
student:; \viJI take advantage of 
this opportunity. Each scholar-
ship is \vorth $1,000 - $1,000 of 
yQl,lr money! The scholarships 
are for living", not for formal 
studying. The winners will have 
an opportunity to travel through-
ou~ the countrv of their choice 
(Continued on P•~ 19, Col 1) 
I 
~pt. .l\IcCQrrnick . aid that 
"narcotic addiction b an e\ ii 
wj:)ich can trike anyone." !\tan\' 
. . 
people start u::.ing drugs l>ecau. 1 
of \vhat friends say, fron1 cul'i 
osity, or plain ignorance. ThcSE' 
people are told only of the plt.>a -
urable a pect, of the u e of na r-
cotic~. not of the ham1 which 
can ht> d•>ne by the U'-e of <1uch. 
The Captain further s tated that 
the narcotic:; u~r forget.3 h is rP· 
spons ibili t1 and be~ns to steal 
in order to purchase dru~. In 
New Living Quarter::. for rtfalc 
Students • 
Adv.i10ry Council for City 
Women Organized Februar~ 8th • order to swp u~inll,' narcoti<·. ,. 
Dean Ryan is look ing forward 
to the ne\\· male living quartc,...., 
proposed for the university. At 
pre.;;ent the unh·e1 _ity pro,·ide:-; 
living quarters for approximately 
seven hundred nu.le students 
\\--hile the number of male stu-
dent:; enrolkd at Ho't'·ard is ap-
proximately two. thousand. There 
are almo3t fourteen hundroo 
male students lh·ing off campus. 
The nev• building will provide 
accomodAtions for three hundred 
students. Dean Ryan is looking 
fol"\\'ard ,,,ith pleas ure and expec-
tation t o the completion of the 
new male housin"g unit. 
The first meeting of the Advis- concluded th.at the physical env1-
ory council for City \Vomen was ronment of the lounge a nd t b. 
held on Friday, February 8, at mental attitude of the girls must 
13:30 p.m. The council was ~ imp.roved ~fore Dea~ Snow. 
formed by Dean Sadk! r.t. 'Yancey, den will c~ns!der allowing t~e 
Dean of \\'omen, to encou1 age a 'lounge to remau~ open. To do this, 
closer relationship between the the members ~111 volunteer ash 
city and dormitory students. t~ys, rugt, paint, shades for the 
. . • windows, card tableo, coat rack ... , 
Thia is ~roposed to be done by and other uch things whkh will 
the fonnnt1on of a group Of' atu- impro,-e the appearance of the 
dent counMlors, \vho are to have lounge. The members also plan to 
the same training as. the dormi- pr~nt to Dean Sno~·den an ex-
tory mentor , each. be11'g reapon- plan.action for ithe re-deeoriltion 
ible for a certain number of and a k for an extension of time 
l'irls. The e coun elor will help to car:ry out the plan . The uppe1· 
" ·ith problen1 of etud)·, health, cln -m n hn\· been a ked to eo-
a!1d pen;onal. problems. They wi!l operate fully with the council by 
dt tribute m1n1eographcd . '!'4t.cr1- l'ctting an example for the fre h· 
al and make calls and vl!uts .. !?_c· ~~ 1en, in order to ho\\" appn.-cia-
fore th~ opening or chool to tion for the lounge. 
w~lcomc th4' newcomers to llow- ' The mernbers or the Advi50ry 
ard. The Advi ory Council i11 ti> Council fo1 · City \\'omen are De· 
function with the c tud •rt. <'Oun- lon.'S Hampton", ~f ary Bunting, 
lora and the \\'omen's Lcag>Je. \Vinifrecl Elliott, 1\nna Helms, 
Another rea on for t.hc fomta- Jean .Walburg, Alice Daniels, Ber-
tion of th Advi90ry Council wa tha l\tcConl, Irma F.dmond , Flor-
to dbcwls the cl ing of the cnta IA it;er, Quincella Meek , 
I di l:.ounge In Dougla Hnll. Aretha Christw 11, N volla Troy, 
Thi was done by D n Sno"·· Sandra \\'hit.e, Janet Jordan, and 
• 
den. The metnbers of e roun<"il Lorraine r.Mapl . 
C~pt. ?tfc\ormick s aid that the 
person rnu t make up his mind 
so strongly that s toppine: the hnh 
it will be_ hi \ain ,R'Oal. 
The filu t, • hic'h \vas entitl~l 
"Confidential l''ile," de;icribect tli1• 
method:i of ~ucing teenag1•r 
into u';ine: drug!\, an 1ntervi+''' 
with a J>oli<'eman, and an inter 
\'ie\\' with a drug addict. 
. The exhibit on an arldi<'t' typi-
cal paraphernalia 1 n c I u d Pd 
,..an1pl 1>f marihauna , \Tin~·· . 
• • hel'oin, cap ulcs, and legal nn1 -
coti di persed ·on pre cription. 
New Look in the Gymnasium 
Under; the guidnnl'e of Dr. 
Samuel Bame.:., head of the Dc-
p.'\rtment of Physical Edur..ation 
for rtfen, a ne'v interior' has 
t ran. formed the r;mnasiutn into 
an attmutive, erviceable · sho,v-
pll\Ce. 
Charter Day 
Observance 
MARCH 1, 1957 
~ 
-· . 
Dr. Locke, chainnan of the 
Department of Philo:iophy t>f 
HowJlrd , died in 19!54 and be-
queathed to the t'ni\'l'r~ity a col· 
lection of crafts, paintinl{~, 
'{ra1>hic art, hoQI\:; and paper:-l. 
\\'ith th1'4 exhibicion, the Gallery 
of Art -.taft' hor>t·~ to ac'lua1nt I 
patronage with an i!mportant-part 
l)f the collection..:lto afforcl th .. 
public an introduction to tht> con-
tents of this bequest. 
The schoolboy exhibition, en· 
titled ''Pain ting . , by N1gPr1an 
Sch09lboy ," is being circulated 
by the Museum of Modem Art, 
New York. It include~ 35 paint-
ings in water color and poat'!r 
paint and 1!) linoleum cuts done 
by 5'tt.tdent3 at the Kem Secondary 
School, who for the most part be· 
long to the Yoruba and I~n-ra 
tribes. Dr. James Porter, Head 
of Department of Art, feels t~at 
with lit1tle or no previous artistk 
training, the~e boy~ ~how in their 
work a rendy ~pontant>ity of ex-
ecution and a• clo-1e attention to 
thf> IL'Tlificant detail~ of the 
renes nnd events they !)()rtray. 
To their exprc ivene::. a in1-
ag•~ . J •r. Po11,.1 ll••Lt-d that rnau} 
of the \\"111·ks ndd th•• int~"'!\! or 
their nat'rnt.h·c content \\'i th i ~ · 
description of dnth lif;o in Ni(."''I • 
inn \'i llal?•'~ ' 
The st.stl of the Howard r.ul· 
l~ry l~lit•ves thnt this Pxhil>il 
wi II oil l't' 01111• opp11r1.11 ni t\' to 
now whnit. C'OUI 0 the young- Afn .. 
can a1·tis is no\\' takin.I(' uncl" r 
thr 4-"Uirlanrc or puhli<: f'Jucat.io11 
Dr. Locke w ~ among the first 
Ameriran intcll Rtuals to r p<1nd 
F;uro n inte1" t in Afric n 
(Continued on Pa~ 10. Col •t) 
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HILLTOP February 27, 1957 
• 
T H E .H I L L T 0 P 
.V\ . . 
....;_ .; t, _: \\'e must depend upon the support of the entire Uni· LETIER TO •••• 
• •• THE EDITORS 
\ r 
• 
11()\\' ARD Nl\rt-:RSITY . 
,,. "BER OF THE .\ SO<:IATED <:oLLi::c;IATE PRF ... 
(.'()-f.tlitors --~"'--------- :\lar~ar•·I Hi <'Of', ( 'onnie Pirullt• 
IJuft111r.cic '1a11111tf'r • • • _______ •• __________ .:.. ltorun.• \\ liitc 
,As10C'iatf' llu ~i11ri. .~ U '"'n1trr • ___ • _ ~ ___ • _ _ _ _ _ . '1t'h j n lh rel 
l\p1t~ f ,fitor - - • - • - - • - ••• ' - • • • ( .onr1ul """"'' .lc•n 
l-, \rha111te f .c/11or • -- • ----- __ __ • --- !°'of\clru \\ l1ilf• 
.... porf .• f ,ditor • • ----- ---- .. _______ _ ___ Ridu•rcl ( '. l,1rk 
l'irC'ulation 'fot101ff'r - - - •• -- • _.... • • _. _ • Edd if' C11nnini:lu1111 
Adrf'rli1it11C 'INIOIC*''" • _. __ • _ .. __ Juni<-f' \ndf'r .. on, \\ uht>r B.-nnf'lt 
Pro"/rf'mlf'rll ---------------- _ P1ttri1•iu Fu11:in. Eurl \\t·hf'r 
( opy Hradf'r _. - • _... • _ _ Hf'tt> f' f11u11111ond .. , V ir1ti nia Pullc·r .. on 
Rorrn#C Rl'portfl'r . ~---------------- ----------- Ho' Hl1111·l.:h11 rn ~lililary Hf'P'"'"' ------- ----------------~- l).11lu ..... ,1 .. ,., 
.,taff 4rli•t - --· ------- ----- ------- \\illi;uu \lu•o, Jr. 
:i;ersity body. -
The Hilltop is printed to present all facts of in-
tere~t to the campus community. This cannot be done 
\\·ithout. the active.support .of all memoors of the student 
body. JtVe need your support! ' 
The Howard Community 
#####1##~####•"6~,~...,...,-,.. 
&J letter ,written by C. 0 . S. 
I noted 'vith interest and some 
doubt . . . the adaptablity of 
Rule Three of the ne\v Time Sched-
A community is a body of people having. common ul1• to operate effectively and in-discriminately. C. 0. S., in the 
organization or intarests and abiding in tpe same, locale February 11, 1957 issue of the 
under the.$ame la\\s. • Ho\\'ard University~ body. Hilltop ·states: " ... There is no 
Thi !S community con~ists of the ~tudent body, the faculty specific number of absences men-
and the ~clministration, "·ith education as its common in- tioned. The limit imposed is de-
COLUMNISTS 
Jeme1 rown,-Vefiii• loone, lerli1re G •• ----
termined by the student's ability • 
tereM. Ther must be ra_pport in and among_elJ levels of as determined by the instructor.:.:."--
the community. The community can only progress as t ~1y doubt is centered around 
ratio of the progreg.~ achieved by each of its elements. these questions: "How does the 
ltEP'OITEltS 
• Sylvie ~eyfOf, linw-d H•rdmon, Celeste lt .. en, Noel lryen, Gwendolyn Hinton, 
M<K1nley . l•1ley, Jr ., Antonio DeGr,1H, H•rry Ginytrd, GIOf'le H.ndenon, P'eulett• Hill 
AJ,....,e Kimber, N1aerone Mil", Gwendolyn t>e•non . Melvin P'ron<• lubv lonner Merion 
lrow", JHnne Anden.., , Mery lichenl.on, H•,,.,•n P'hlllip1, Cerol C~llow~y. Mery '1un\1n9 
Anno Ceuell 
TYP'ISTS 
Corole ltocli1 Shirley Hewtiilu, Aleaottdor Tumer Yvonnt lewm•n 
the HILLTOP' " · publo.hod by lttt .und•f9roduote 1hldMh of tho c.u ... of l1horel Art1, 
Sc.._I of In.•'.""""' ltnd Atth~octv.ro, ~h-1 e4 Music, Sch-I of l"h.,,.,ec.,, end 
School of lolo91on ef Hower4 Unrventty "'"'°"t+tly oiuo,. durin' th• month• of Ji.nt 
July and Au9111t ~d o.aemineti~ pori9d1 end 1 .. el end uhool Jiolideya. ' 
All un119no4 od1toro•l1 ero tho v1ew1 of tho editor. Op;., ;.,., o•,.,.•Mtl in <•lumnt end 
fo~vro ertoclo1 on '*'• Hill Tott do not nocouorily '°"'titvte en indonemtnt .... tt.o 
td1ton ' 
lh~ Hill TOP' htreby rolin11u1ih01 ell ro1pon1i .. ility for the ure ltnd wfo return ef un· 
1oloc1tod "'•t•ro•I 
P'hone· ou-t 7-6100 latentlon 215 
Seit ropt01ent•tf.,01 for "eotionel •dv..,i1i,.. for the HILLTOP' 11 THE NATIONAL ADVElt · 
Tl~~G SOVICE, IMC , wi'ttt efficOI HI: Now Yorlt , 420 Medi.on Avo,,uo; Chlu90, 5 North 
~~th37A0""'i 115• ; lOI .,.,.,.~: 2330 W. 3rd Str-; Sen Frenciuo, 57 P'o1t St , W1nche1ttr, 
-.1 , • ,,... Aefvertu.n9 r-90I on roq""'· 
No community can long survive or be said to be healthy instructor determine 'vhether the 
and thri\;ing unless there is a common understanding student's absences are affecting 
and appreciation of t he problems of it..-; ,components. In his grade? \ViJI the instructor 
check the records in the Regis-
a d d iti on to this, a mutual effort to ameliorate conditions t·rar's Office to detern1ine this 
and eradicate the difficulties h~ neces.~ary. fact, or 'viii the instructor, t,y 
It is obvious that the problem of one element be- giving· an examination and the 
comes the common problem of the community. Refereince ~tudent not makin)C one hundred, 
state that his absences are af-
h ere is made to th-e perennial observation that theret is feeting his grade and report him 
E0/101/ALS 
The · Editors Sp~ak 
too little spirit at Howard University. The administration to the Dean's Office? Suppose 
criticizes the student body for its· Jack of spirit, the the student has no absences -
faculty recalls "the $.!OOd old days" \\•hen the stadium \Vaf ,vhat then? \Yhat is to kcer a 
" filled to capacity, and the student becomes increasingly student who has1 an "A" •~rage 
more apathetic. The observation is one that cannot be and many cuts from being report-
ed? Are his absences affecting his denied~ but the releiga~ion of this solely to one of its ele- grade? 
ments 1s not only unfair, but suggests a lack of clear and In other words, 'vhat is the 
precise thinking. Rel~gating a community fault to one measuring rod that the instructor 
llavinv read the comment.q obtained by the Roving 
Reporter. and having heard pasRing conversations on 
campu~ thE> EditorR are concerned about manv of the 
criticisms directed against the ne\\'Spaper. B~fore \Ve 
attempt to defend ourselves, ho \vever, may we first 
apolo~ize for the many errors that could be found in 
the fir~t i"'stH'. \Ve aR~ure you that the printer's copv 
\.\'aR carefull~ <•dited before the paper \\•ent to pre~s. We 
kno\\', hcnve\:t'r, that mech-anical erro~ can and do occur . 
\\'e extend ou r apologies to Dr. John~on f or the absence 
of a title undt>r hi~ picture, and to Frank De Costa for the 
absence of a by.line under his article "Mv ImpressionR 
particular member of that community does no more than Iv.rill applr in determining w~en 
suggeRt an Un\villinjrnesR to a!'sociate one'~ self \vith his •.students absences are affeetin~ 
. h1s grade? To my knowledge, no 
ROc1ety · . . . . effort has been made to enlighten 
Could it ~ that members of the adm1n1strat1on and the student concerning this and 
f acuity, as \Yell as the student body, have some misgiv. other questions mentioned in the 
in~s about the inc;titution in \\'hich thev find themselve~ preceding paragraph. 
for the gre\ater portion of their day? This paper does not "Shouldn't the. ~tutleizt knou·?" 
belie the fact that there are many conditions in our com. E. B. c. 
'munity in need of improvement, but \Ve are also adamant ,. 
in the belief thiat fault-finding iR not fault-correcting. It 
takes no more than fair observation to discover fault, but 
School of Music 
... CALENDAR ... 
.. 
of (~crmany." . 
The Meaning of Univeraity-Wide Publication. 
Some questions have been raised concerning· the 
meaning of Uni\•ergity '\'ide publication. \Vhen the plan~ 
for improving the inte-regt and the extent of comm uni. 
ration of a ~tudent publication \\'ere being dil'c u~sed, 
all college~ of th~ University \\'ere invited to participate 
in the puhlir;ttion program. Only the ('ollege of Liberal 
Art.'-. Sc},,101 of Ensdnee ring and Architecture. S<·hool 
of ~tu sit' , ('oll<•j!(> of Ph.armac~·. and School of Religion 
~a\\' tit to ~i:ant financial '-llpport to the program \\'ith 
ihe College of Liberal Arts "ns~uning the heaviest fi . 
nnncial l'<'"' Jl onsihilit~. 8ince the other ~c hools did not 
ft1~·l that tl1t' activit~· n1t r1t (• c1 their tiancial ~upport, \Vhy 
thE~1l. cl n •h1•\' c•nmplain nho111 th<• fa ct th·at the "Paper 
dop:-: not pulJli~h inforn1at i<1n concerning their H<'t i\'iti(!~ 
or ,·it·e u la tt• in their ~{'h"o)s '! · · 
. ' 
stipulation 1 of the l'ni\'t\ r~ it ~•·\\'iclc 1niblicalion plan 
. tat<'-: that the ll illtnp i!' a jo int p roj<•ct of the al)ove• 
namt>d coll(• ge~. nncl any othe)• college that n1ay ciecide 
lnt t)r to pa l'l it'ipatt•. lf the oth••r college~ de~ire to ·part-
icip.ate i!t tht1 pro$,!'ram, they nee.<l enly to r equef't that 
th ir ~tudent t•ouncll~ act in accordance \\'ith the sti-
pulations. • ' 
Therefore. the meaning of Univernity 'vide pub. 
!1cation, as far a~ this paper is <'oncerned, i~ the . publi -" 
cation of ne,,·~ eventR that pertain to the College of 
J,,,ibt' ra l .A11s . ~ ~hool of Engineering and .~rr hitt•rturt.>. 
&hool of ~f ugic, CoJlege of Pharmacy, and ~chool of 
Religion~ 
We Need Your Support ~ 
To tho!te people 'vho complain about the ne\\'S be. 
ing old \\'hen tke paper reache~ the readern, may \\'e 
remind you that the paper i~ published bimonthly, an.,d 
that W~ try to cover all of the ne\\'S e!Vent" that OCCUf 
between pubhcation dateg, , 
I A~ for the eeming lack of ne\v~ in the Hilltop, may 
\\'C a}· that each :\tudent, faculty member, and organ-
ization is Inv it d to inf orrn the ~tnff of any activities 
-.·h'ich might be covered by the paper. 
· Since the ~taff doeg not create the ne\\·~, but reports 
• 
• 
it r equires perception, ingenuity and initiation to correct 
fa ult~. It is interesting to note that all of these qualities 
are supposedly. po. seRsed by each member of the Ho\var<l 
Con1munity, and yet the problem still remains. 
It could not be that \\'e are a shamed of our Com-
munity. -:\o, for then "'e \Vould .move else\\·here. It mip:ht 
be that '"e are all \vaiting for ~omeone else to start our 
O\\'n jobs~3 It ic; the opinion of this paper that Esprit de 
Corps is everybody•R job. The taRk rest~ upon non-Greeks 
a~ "·ell as Greeks, faculty aR \vell a~ administration and 
administration a~ \\'C'Jl as student body. 
Since it seem~ evident thoat Esprit de Corps is not 
to be sreneratcd solely though the meagre efforts of the 
~tudent body, this paper urgeg that the faculty and 
administration give the Ho\\'ard Community an assistance. 
Reprel'entation b~· th~e t\vo esteemed bodies at events, 
both athletic and academic, 'vill be of immense value 
l>y \\·ay of l'etti ru~· the example for their academic eharg-
P<''· It i·_. on l~ by n1flan~ of po~itive nn9 eo llectecl effort~ 
th,tt tne ITo\\ ~d Cornrnunity cun really -progre~s-. , 
t • 
... A Moment of Reflection· ••. 
By GLORIA C. HE:\DF.RSO~ 
There come a time in e\·ery-
one·~ li fe when he n1u. t top and 
think about his actions, pai;t and 
p1esent, as wt•ll a~ futur•- in-
tentions. S1nre the second ~emes­
t er is less thnn a month old, this 
i'4 nn ideal time for nll Ho,vard 
tudents to stop and pau~e for 
"a moment of refltttion." 
(1) Have J done my best? (2) 
·Am I :iti fied with my ""arks? 
( 3 ) Can I overcome my weak-
ne . ~ this cmester?1 (4) Am I 
being fair to myself and to my 
parents? 
If you can truthfully answer 
yes 'to all of these questiona, you 
have no cau e to worry. I! you 
ran not ans\\·er yea to all of the 
question , it is time for you to 
pau. e tor "a moment of ttflec-
tion." 
Thursday, March 7, 19f>1 
Ho,vard Univer ·ity Choir Con-
cert, Plymouth Cong1~gational 
Church, 8: 00 ·p.m. 
Thu~day, l\larch 21, 19:i7 
E"-elyn S"·arthout, pianh:t, 
(Concert Series, Andrew Rankin 
Chapel) 8 :30 p.m. 
Thursday, ?.larch 27, l!l:i7 
Ho\\•ard University Choir gue~t 
arti-ts \Vitb Baltin1ore !'yrhphony 
01'<."hestra, Baltimore, ~f aryland 
8 :30 p.m. 
Thursday, • .\pril 4, 19.)7 
HO\\'ard University Choi r !\ings 
\\'orld premier of "~ong of I e-
, 
rnocracy," Ro,\'ard Han~on, com-
mi<tsioned for lOOth anniver:sary 
of ~EA. and ;;oth anniver~ary c,f 
;\I E"\C'. _., 
Tue,.,clay7 April 9, iu;,7 
Ho,,·ard l ' niversi ty Choir guest 
~rti"'t~ \vith the ~ atioJ)al Syr1: 
·phony Orche~tra, "Song of Pe-
nir 1·ac'!:'" . Ho\\·anl H an son 
• t , 
"'\;inth 8ymp
1
hony,'' Recthoven, 
8 · ~O p.nl. ~ 
Friday, A.pril 2fi, ]~f:i.i 
Concert, Andttw Rlnkin Chap-
el. Hartford Inter-High Choir, 
8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 27, 1!Hi7 
Jni.trumental Clinic s ponsoreJ 
by tudent chapter of MENC, 
Andrew Rankin Chapel, !) :00 
a .m. 
Saturday, April 2i, 1957 
Howard University Choir Con-
rert, benefit of Columbia Heights 
Boys Club, All Soula \. nitaria!'l 
Church. 8 :30 P.m. 
I 
You tudenta at Howard are 
here for a purpose, and it is up 
to each of you to arhieve your 
goal. Some of your parent.a are 
finan<.'ing your rourRtion; some 
of you are working your way 
through M'hoo1. No mattter which, 
the fact is you hav4) rome to col-
lege to receive a hlrher education 
REIJABl.E PRES<:RIPTl<>~~DRUGS &: <:OS\l•:TIC.S 
By now earh of you know your 
mark and your nverage for the 
first em te.r. You know what 
'"'P"°VCDW!nts hould be made. 
After readinr this article, ask 
yourself the followinr questions: 
, 
• 
PROFESS~ONAL P.HARMACY, Inc. 
2917 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. 
COR 'l:R OF HOB.4RT Pl .. ACf: 
. - SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
• tudf'nt l\lont"'' Ordf'" ancl Chf'C'ks "ill lw f'a hf'd 
lt«"Ci .. t~ Ph•m1•ri4'l• HE;\R\" 8. Pt:Tt:R"-. B. '°''" 
• 
.. 
,;: 
• 
( 
- • 
• 
• 
February 27, 1937 
Choir to Make 
Victor Album 
'· 
The Howarrl Choir i:. engaged 
intensively in a period of plan-
ning ano reb~a1·s1n~ in p c."! 8 I•\· 
t ion for one of tthe mos t signifi-
c·ant schedules in tt!'\ h1:-;to1 \. 
The 135 voice choir, directed by 
Dean Warner Lawson, has soothed 
and thrilled many audiences 
throughout the Country \\'ith its 
excellent interpretation and de-
livery of choral music. The Choir 
announces its schedule for thit 
~pring : 
' 
j • 
Engineers and Scientists 
Recruiting Program 
Due to a n incre~e in the de-
mand for engineer:. and -scientists, 
a special on-can1pus 1·~ruitin~ 
prog1·am has been set up by ?tfrs. 
Marian V. Coon1bs, Director of 
Stu.dent En1ployment andC-Grad u 
a te P lacen1ent. This program is 
geared toward helping i·ecruite1:; 
fron1 all· over the counti::y secure 
qualified e1nployees. 
interviews, con11>anr repre.-il'nta-
t1\·es frequlnt ly arrange expense-
paid vi~it" to the plant:.. 'Thl' stu-
dent is thu:; given an opportunity 
to dec ide on the desirability .J> f 
an offer frorn fir:-. t-hand ob,er\·a · 
ti1 ns. As a result of this pr<' 
Kram, in la~t year':. J,!raduatinl!' 
cla:--s each :-:tudent had tht• .i<'h of 
his chi ire befot:t' r. ceivinir hi-. 
JeJlree. 
Newman Club Holds 
Communion Breakfast 
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International ·lWeek Activities 
Now Under Way : :' · • 
At its ,,·eekly n1eeting in the 11 :00 a .nl. - Attendance at 
:\tiller House on February 14, Chapel S'ervice. _, 
1957, the Intemllltional Club elect- l.\fonday, Fehruary 26 - 7:15 
ed officers for thC' school year p.n1 . Panel ~ Discussion to b~ 
• 1957-58. The elected officers are: hel<l in Cook Hall. 
• presidenti Lowell Davis, who is Tuesday, Februa1·r 26 - 7:46 
~er\·i nl! 1 is ,:+·< nd t I'll' · · r--t p.n1. - Panel Discussion to 1>e 
vice - president Ruben J ose K ing-- held in E & A auditoriunt . 
Sha,v; second vice-pre:oident, Peg- \\'ednesday, February 27 
s;cy Booker ; recording secretary, • 
L d
. :-.:at1onal Dress 0 ;1y. 
eona . Perr.v; correspon 1n.,. sec-
,., Thursday, February 28 - 3:30 
retary, Bernice Thon1a~; treas- p.n1. Student-Faculty Tea in 
• 
• 
• 
ltfa1·ch 7 - A progran1 of mu-
sic (selections yet to be decided ) 
will be presented at the Plyn1out n 
Congreg31tional Church. 
Because of the keen competion 
between companies, their repre-
sentati\'es must have offer$ 
which '"'·ill intert•st the g-radua t~~ 
financially and geographica11y. 
Salarie offered graduates range 
from $420 to $140 a month. Thi:! 
range is greater for graduate:; 
with expel'icnc,! or consistenth· 
~igh grades. U~ually a graduate 
is ab1e to choo~ the area in 
which he "·ishes to work because 
the large industries have plants 
and factode:1 thro ig-h "Ut th~ 
country. 
l\fembers of the Ke,vman Club, 
n club compri'sed of the Catholic 
~tudent~ ni. Howard U nivt-rsity, 
held a Comn1union Breakfast on 
Sunday, February 24, follo\\.'ing 
0:!{0 fltass -ar ~ew1nan llall , 
2117 Fil'stSt., N\\'. 
urer, Shirle~· Lewi~; parliamen- the Faculty Dining Roon1 of Bald· 
t~rian, !Unry Ramsey, Jr.; and win Hall. 
publicity .b.~ent, LeroJL-,Sto,..,n....,e~-1-- Saturday, i\-Jarch 2 -8:00 p.m.·----
?.farch 27 - In Baltimore the 
Choir }ViU perforn1 Beethoven':; 
Ninth Symphony (Choral I \Vith 
• the BaJtin1ore Symphony Orches-
tra. 
T his break.fast ,,·as held in hon-
o · of tht- annh·ersary of Cardinal 
Ne\vman. Father l\1oran, oi' Cath-
olic University, was i u e ~ t 
speaker. 
These officers will lead the club 
in its Intel-national \\'eek activi-
t ies beginninp.- Feb. 21 and last-
ing through ~larch 2. The activi-
ties are a s follow·s: 
'to 12 midnight - Soiree Interna-
tionale to be in the Howard Uni-
ver:;ity Balll'oom. Entertainment 
at intermission will be furnisheJ 
by dancers f'ron1 the Indonesian 
Embassy. 
Ma rch 29-30 - A series of re-
cording cessions will take place 
as our University choir cuts rec-
ords for RCA Victor. The new 
album will carry the RCA Viotor 
Red Seal Excl usive Artists label 
and will include some of the most 
rpoving selection ,,·ritten. The 
exact date the album wHI be 
placed on the ma,.ket is not yet 
kno\vn. 
Since it is seldom possible to 
hire students on the hasi:; c r 
Officer:; of the Newman Club 
are Betty Coe, Acting President ; 
Loi!;teen Birch, S'e<>retary, . a nd 
Shelton Brown, Treasurer. 
Sunday, February 24 - 9:30 
a .n1. - Dllkh Breakfast in the 
Faculty Dining Roon1 of Baldwin 
Hall 
Library show windo\\·s on·ill ac-
con1odate exhibits from various 
countries during the period ot 
the International \Veek activities. 
April 4 - The ~E-~ {:\ational 
Educators Asso.) has schedul~d 
a birthday party ~t the Sheraton 
Park Hotel and has engaged the 
Choir to participate in it~ pro-
gran1. • 
• April ~-11 - The Choir \Viii • 
prese11t three perforn1ance!' '>f 
Beetho,•en':. Xinth ~yrnphony \\'ith 
the ~ational S'yn1phony Orche:S-
tra at Constitution !fall and one 
pcrfom1nnce at Li ner Auditor1-
un1. In addition to performing the 
Beethoven. work, the Choir wlH 
have the honor of presenting it~ 
second \VOdd pren1ierc this year 
-this dtfte-, ·"The Song of De-
mocracy" by Howard Hansen. 
April 27 - A ben"efit p.rograrn 
or the Columbia Heights' Boys' 
Club will include the Choir. 
?.fay 7 - The !'\ational .'yn1-
phony Orchestra and the Univer-
sity Choir will present at Consti-
tution Hall, a fu ll progran1 of 
music for a closed convention or 
an association of lenl.iing otola-
ryngologist specialist :-. f r o n1 
places all o,·er the ,,·orld . The 
program ,,·ill featur·e two out.. 
standing ,,·orks \\'hich ,.,,·ere per· 
formed by the Howarcl Choir la5( 
. -
year at Carnegie Ha ll . in addition , I 
to manv \Vell kno\\·n ."l'lel'l ion" 
pre~n~d by the Choir at 'previ-
ou,,. engagements. 
Notice-. .•• 
I.. 
~tr. Rn'\ \r'\iO of thf" \n1f'rira11 
Frit-nd" IOit"ni•·r Conuuitt~ "ill he 
l1t"re o n l'u1nru1.. on Thur .. duy. 
. f 'phnuu"' 28. He "ill lw 11t tht" 
~t i llt'r • lou..,.. b.-t" t't'n t liP l1oul"'4 
of 2 :00 und t :00 p .na. lo di..,.·u ,. 
111.- f r it>nd" .. un1n1f'r . "orl.. ('Un1p 
proirran•'· 
• 
ATTEND 
SENIOR 
CLASS 
MEETING 
Thurs. Feb. 28 
at 12 Noon 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
.. 
, 
• 
. ,. 
• 
Pi~k 
• 1ve 
.. 
• • 
t 
•• 
the Pack that Suits You BeSt ! 
- . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
~t'9Ta .. a 
Other times the pack' w tll a u tt you better. 
You are fr•• to chooae . . . only when you amok• mod•rn L 1tM . 
' ,. 
' I« . 
' ' 
' . 
A,..-: 
J 
• 
. . . . .... '. . . . 
. . . . 
t •,#I~' ' 
• 
Smoke modem L&M and always get 
W ith L1tM •.. and only L1tM •. . 
can you p ick th• pack that 
autta you beat. And only LltM 
glvea you the flavor ... the f\Jll , 
eKcltlng f lavor that makee--l;;•M 
AMERICA'S . 
FASTEST-GROWING CIGAtmE 
. . 
-full exciting flavor 
I 
• • • PWS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP 
\ 
,_. _, l 
• 
• 
' 
• 
, 
• j 
• 
J 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Kappa Sigma I nducfi'o 
~ Kappa Sigma Debating Society 
indu<:tt•<l s ix n~· members &It.er 
thei r tryouts Tue day, February 
12 at 7::!0. Each a!'piring in-
ducwe gave a thrt·e minutt• ex-
tc•mporan<•ou!1 ~pee<'h on s ubjects 
~ e l t'<.'h•cl hy tlu.• nH•n1h<•l . .\ftc1· 
the spec<'h(•,.,, the n1emb<·1 s vottd 
. to induct all s ix of the hoJ)4'fulc,. 
Tho!'c~ indut ted were Ja n 11·e ;\I . 
Lewis , l.A.•ona Jo:. Perry, G•Jrdc.n 
Tra.f l'r; Sandra A·. \\'hite , .Janice 
P. &:oggill !C, and \Villiam Baker. 
" \Ve wer<> very much imp1e . ed 
with the talent exhibited du1 in~ 
the tryou ts." i.;ai d H enry Sn1ith, 
pn"•idt•nt or Kuppa 'SfJ..'111a, "and 
with ta lent ~uch a theirs at the 
beginning of the more hectic h:i lf 
l•f the dt•hate sea~on we are lo<Jk· 
ing forward to a !oren ically pro-
f itahle gt:cond t•mester." 
Opportunities Open 
For Study Abroad 
Th~ In titute of Jntt'1nat1onal 
Eclu<'a t1on ha announced that 
the C'uhan AnH•n can l'ultunll In-
. stitute has 011en(•d ('on1pctition 
{or th<.• l'' atht•1· f ehx Varel a Fel 
, lowship fo1· s tudy in Cuba . Tht• 
instituu• ha!' al~o 1nade a \' a ilablt• 
in!orn1atwn in regard to fe lhl\V· 
"hip.s .. f.or.- a.dvn nt'ed s t udy 0 1 re-
• 
Student' Employment 
Office Offers Many 
Job Opportunities 
The Or >t-e c: f ~' u•l<• n1 En1pl11y-
n1ent, which is directed hy !\It !C. 
) la rion V. p oon1bs, ha s n1oved v1 
ne\v officci< on the e<-ond floor 
of the n<•W Adn1inist ra tion B~ld· 
iug. Thi. offit•e..' is pdn1arily t on-
1·ern<.'<i w i.h job placenH•nts for 
tuclents. Thi• phu·enH• 11 t ~ a1 c di-
vided intc$ three maj or tate~orie~ . 
on-can1pu~ johs, off-<'ampu!I j<JIJS, 
a nd graduatt· placem('nt . 
The e thrre majo1 {'ate got ie · 
t'Q\' t•r s t udent s who niu~t work 
in 01·der ·10__pur~J1e an l'duC'al. ion, 
• 
"tudents ,.,..ho nre desir ous o f t:a rn -
ing t•.xtra spending monc•y, and 
pros pe<'tive ~raduates \\ 110 a rt• 
seeking jobs in their fi<.•lds after 
graduation. 
A s tudent apply inK for an on-
campu:. job i ~ pla <:'ed a <:'cording: 
to his need. ) l rs. Coom bs ays 
that a pplications . exceed 01 de•s, 
but out of I Ii .m-.. ·an1ru~ job 11 1-
dt•1·s rect·ivt'cl on<.-\ 'lll•nth , t h1. n 
W l ' I t• :r; plat· t•ment .... 
A ll otf-can1pus job openings re-
('eivcd in the Studen t Employment 
Office a re a pproved by ?.I~. 
Coomb!'. She &{'quires a lJ ncces-
• 
HILLTOI' 
itions wit.ti the follow ing organi-
zat ions: U. N . Naval E ngineering 
Station, Annapohs, Md., W est.ing-
house, Glenn L. Martin Co., The 
Army Corp, Civil Ser vice Com-
n1iss1on, a nd the D. C. a nd Bal ti-
more School Systt>m~. 
' 1rs. Co<Jmbs fet-ls that stu-
dents are often una \\ are of the 
!-iE'J'Vl<'es tha t are being rendered 
f or their benefit on cam}>us. The 
Office of Student Employment has 
a well informed staff , whi<'h will 
nid the student, whenever, and 
however, po8s ible. The important 
thin~ b. that' the placenll•nt ~erv­
ice offer, n1a ny a1h anta.,-e~ that 
.-t uclt-nts l'an , and often de•, 
µ1·otit_fron1. 
E& A Review 
Fin•t Seme!Ctel' AC'tivities 
The Engineering and Architec-
ture Stude nt Council <'an p roud-
ly look back on sc·vera l !IUC'Cessful 
fir~t s t·n1e:-ter 1u·tivi tic" and pro-
je~. 
_,.-· ' ~t>ar<'h in Italy hv the Italian . . . 
ary inf ormation concerning the 
job from the employer, infom1s 
h in1 of the studen~'s qua lifica -
tion~, nnd of her office r ules fo1· 
h iring the student. 
~nong the first of th~e \Va s 
the pla nning and building of · a 
float "l\l odulata" for the H ome-
con1ing pa,,.ade. This float won 
tir !>t priz< in the parade com pe-
ti l ion. A" t he . 0<.·ia I activj.ty of 
the st>me ter, the council pre~ent­
e<.I a smokel' for the purpose of 
establish ing "e--prit de corps" 
an1onj! frc·!'h nH·n , old i-tudent!', 
And facu lty. In ):Up port of the 
student prof <>ssional organiza-
tionf>-AIA, A IEE, ASC E , A S ltt E 
,¥' ' " 
• 
. f:'O\'e1nn1ent and fo ur I talian a {'a -
\11•n1ic 1n litut ions. 
A pplicat1on- nlay be :-eeu reel 
flon1 tht• In . t1tut<• of lnter na · 
tional Jo,ducat1on in ~e'v ) 01 k 
Cit\' or it~ rq:;ionll offi<•(1' 1n ('h i-
• rngo, llen\'er, l iougton , $an Fran-
dl'<'o or \VtRhinKton, D C'. 
Institute Regional Office in 
\Ya~ hini.rton, D C'. 
Through this offiee s tudents 
have re('eived jobs during holid:•y 
1u·a sons in the Post Office, various 
de pa rtn1ent s tores , and d iml' 
!I.ores. P lacements have been 
niade in nun1erous other job~ ~uch 
as: bapysitters, j anitori., cl~rk .. , 
und waiters. 
t he counci l establbht-d a floating 
f und to assist these groups in 
<:'a rryinK out! pt'<•l(T&ms for the 
st· 111e~ter, A. final ma ior project 
wa.s the subsidi?.ing of the E ngin-
et·1•tnj?'. and Archit.tttu re H onor 
Socie1y, TAU BETA PI, \\0 h ich 
participated in its fin-t Na tional 
Convention since the in~tallation 
of the chapter last March. 
I :.ao P Street , \; \\'. 
\\' a , h ingt ()n 11, JI C. 
• tV 
R.O.T.C. Appointments 
The services of this offi ce in 
the cateyory of 1traduate pla ce-
ment a re mainly ~.J)ose of gu~dance 
in the sele<'tion of a carttr and 
• 
A nnoun{'en1ent of a ppointn1ent 
of officer& in t he 4 C'Orps of ca dt"l.! 
was madt" Februa ry 7, 1967, by 
the Office or the P~tS&T. The pre-
. <>ntation of {'omm1ssions to the 
newly appoin ted offi{'ers was made 
h:v De.an Frank :\1. Sno\vden Jr., (If t h<> College of Liberal A rt!I. 
The a. signn1ents of the offi('('l'S 
aN': 
JOl'\T F O RCE S STAFF 
;To1n t ForC'C!\ Con1mnndc:r, Colon1·l 
Jl en1·v T . 8n1ith ~ .Joint 1'1 ··c •" 
Oper~tion. Offwcr , Lt. f'olc1n11 
O'!"<·ul A. Alit•I 
BATTA LIO\i S T..\FF 
Rat t.a llion Conu1 a 'ldt>r Lt. f'ol-
011( •) ;\l iltun Jt . )lathi-..; Ba , talit111 
' E'.'i.ecut iv1• Offit•t•t, Major .JrinH .. 
.- 11 otlgt•s: Bn ttn lion Adjutant , Cn JI · 
tn in Thoma . 1-:. \\" a11n{'e; R•1tta1-
" Jion . Oprrnt ion~ OffiC'er, ~1ajo 1· 
.J11hn J.:,.l 111·oh. , Bn. Ai;. 1-.tant Clp-
t•1·ntion · O tlh·11, Captain St t phl'll 
i-;. Gohl('n : Rn "~ istant Op<1ra-
t1on Ollie. •1:.l t l.t. l JUurt•nce C. 
C111\\"forcl: B, ttnlion lnt.t.hf < nc.:l 
Llfficer, Captain Unllas R. Sebey; 
.Bar:a lion Su pply Offi <'er, Captain 
:\!<int.at")· Qu 1dky. 
' ' O)IPA -...;y ()RGA!'\IZATJO~ 
C'O!\IPAN'\' "A'' • 
Company Commander, Captain 
G('()r~e T. Nash II I ; Company 
Ex(.'l(utive Officer .. 1s t Lt. Charle~ 
K. Cla rk ; Platoon ~ader, l~L Lt. 
John (' H. Grier; P latoon 1.A-nd· 
•r. 2nd Lt. rttauri<'e B. J&('kson . 
l O~lPAN1• " B" 
C-0mpany · ommander , Captain 
Samuel A . Britten; Company 
. ~ 
f..xe<-utive O~r, t. Charles 
T. Hopson; Platoon dt"r, l t 
Lt. Eugt-ne H. Scot t;- P latoon 
L<ia der, 2nd Lt. Ransier F. 
\\' right. , 
CO?tf P A?--.l' "C" 
C'ompan:,~ Commander , Captain 
I..Mylf' G. Gali~r ; Company Ex · 
f'CUt iva Otf\cer , lat Lt. \Villiam 
Baktr; P.la toon ~ack-:r, 2nd I,t.. 
~t1t.hony A. P~pl ; P la t.Oon 
.Leader, 2nd Lt. Ch _t.er L. Wil&<>n. 
pn:vision o! job opportunit i~ 
\\'h iC'h the g r uduatt• or alun1nu!l 
n1ight: not he able to obtain with-
ou t pnyina' an exho rbitnnt fee for 
t he nid o f an employ1n<·nt a gt•ncy 
S ummer employment is another 
feature of the offi<'e. In addition 
t o ummer (•mployment tudent~ 
in the past have a l o n •ceivecl po -
Officers of the Engineering and 
A rch itecture St uden t Council 
are: ~r Lu"ius \\"alkl·r, Jr. , p re"-
ident; Aaron ftf ilton, treas urer ; 
E dith Fitzhugh, rf'C<>rcling secre-
tary; La Bonnie Bianchi, correc:-
ponding secretary ; ~felvin $ iej!'t'l 
and Meh;n J ack.on , <'O-editors of 
THE Hon· .tRl> E.\'f; / ,\ 'EER. 
• 
• 
-~ University of California 
• 
• 
- Radiation Laboratory 
• 
PLACEMENT INTERVIEWS 
Marett 5, 1957 
Electro nic Engineers • Mechanlca l Engine ers 
Metallurgists • Physicists 
o..Mists and Chemica l Engineers 
Maihemoticions 
t :ontut·t \Ir .... :\l urian Coon1h .. 
()ffi<·e o f ~.tuclcnt En1plo~ n1t'n t 
today fot. a ppointment 
• 
At UCRL, there are unique op&ortunities to wcwk 
With some of Amf.'rica's outstanding leaden in nuclear 
tt:sf'arch and to utilize tht" most expansive facilities 
> iD thu 6t"ld. llt"re, new ideas and technique$ are 
traditional and there is the opportunity to do what 
has never been do11e bt-fore. • 
Plan now to mttt "-ith UCRL's representatives. 
11M')' "-'111 give you fuJI details i.on gpportunibes m 
your 6t-ld and di~uss foture openings at the Labora-
tC>r}' ·s Livennort" a nd B~kt"ley sites ill ~ortbma 
Cahfomia 's San Fm.ncisco Bay Area. 
Current UCll pNfects lndu4e: ' 
Nudeor Weopons, Nuclear ltocket P1.,uhh 4 
C 1 ntioUod Thet111enudeor EftertY, Portkle Acciele1 wltrt, 
Hi~Sp11d Digital C...,.ut9n, Critkal Au 1 I '1 
ond l eoctor 1 ... o:ch 
• 
... 
• • 
' 
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USE THE HILLTOP~ 
' . 
CLASSIFIED SECTION • 
• 
• 
. Take a • 
2-minute 
preview of 
\ 
your path 
to RCA 
engineering 
• 
.. 
Specialized training program 
Earn a reguJar proff' ional enginttring salary as you 
v.c•rl> on carefully rotated as ignments. giving you a 
c11111prf'hf'n ... ivt: view of RCA engineering. Your indi· 
~ulual , intf'rfMits are considf'red and you have ev«'ry 
rhance for rw.rmanent assignment in the area you I 
pri·ft·r . Your v. orL ~I careful r~view under RCA's 
111h an1 Pmf' nt plan and you benefit from guidan ce of 
"~J>f:ri1•ntt"d ,.n,ineers and interested management. 
f olio" 1ng training. you will enter devdopment and de-
"il!n enj!inf'er1n,; in ~uch fields as Radar, Airborne Elec· 
tro11 rc ' • Computi-rc, Mi1sile Electronics. f or manu· 
lll l tnr1n, <"D~lnf'f'r , there are p0sitions in quali ty, 
matt"rial or proclur tion control, test equipment design, 
n "lhoJ .... You may also en ter development, design or _ 
11 1.rn11 f , turf' of f'lt"ctron tubes, semiconductor com_. 
!'" f' J t' •Ir tr)e, i•1on. 
Direct hire I 
... 
H ) ou art: qua It fit.J by e>- Jlf'ricnce or advanced educa-
t ion, your 1nt•·r1• .. 1 rnay point to a direct assignment. 
1 lui Rf'..A mana ••mrnt re pre,t"ntative ~ill be glad to 
lwl p ) nu. Many firllf, a rf' op<"n . .. from re!ca~cb , t11y~· 
t1·ms. 1lf'bign ainJ rl1•vd opment to manufacturing eng1· 
'""·ring . • . in. aviit tiou and missile electronics, as well 
ui; ratlur, d f"t: lron tubes, computers, and many o ther 
cl1allr·11~~ hrld~. • 
--~ ..... ----------------------------------------"'! 
. . . and you advance 
, !:!n111ll rni:int"f'ring group mt"an recognition for initi-
tlll\ t· and .abilit y, leading on to advan~en t that's 
('rofe-.-ional 1 1 w,.IJ u fin1 ncial. RCA further bt'lp1 
vour Je~dopment throuflh reimbursement for gradu· 
att• .. tudy u nder a liberal tui tion refund plan . 
----------------------------------------------
' 
Now .•• for a lon1er look at RCA 
. ., 
::Of"~ your pl~ment dart' tor about an appointment 
"1 th ui RCA engtn~ring management representati•• 
who will be on campll1 ••• 
RSDAY. :\1.~R<:H 7, 1957 
Talk UJ placement officer '°"'4y ••• Mk for liter· 
ature t your RCA engineering future! If you are 
waableto tt RCA '1 repreeeotative,lt"Dd your r~ume to: 
~tr. Robert Haklisch. Manager • 
College Relation1, Dept . CR-618• • • • 
Radio Corporation of America 
Camd~n 2, New Jer1ey 
II. RADIO CORPORATIOi If AIEllCA· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
d 
• 
~ .. 
.. 
• 
I 
... 
• 
r 
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.. Chaplain's Corner .. ligion is an · attitude related to 
aJl of life, ·!fo affect the .iuncture 
between reliarion and . all life_ is 
one_ of the tasks of It.he chaplains. 
Of course the chaplains do not 
".lew this task as theirs alone. 
They know that their work will 
progress or be retarded in propor-
The Chaplain and 
UNIVERSITY 
By cOLBERT ~. PEARSON 
Ed.D., Baptist . Chaplain 
The denominational chaplains tion as administrators, deans, in-
on any campus represent a rela- ::ttructors, and all character-form-
tively new institution. Until very ing agencies and influences work 
recent times the responsibiHty of together. 
keeping religion ~live on college • Religion can take hold of tbe 
campuses was the task of the individual - common people like 
chapel service and Y.M. and outselves - and, by giving us a 
Y.W.C.A.'s. During the heyday of proper perspective of values, help 
the chapel services, their inftu- ~s .to shape a true philosophy of 
ence was largely negated by the life. It · can sublimate our appe-
element of compulsory attend- tites, our passions, :i.nd our dt!-
ance. However illogical the rea- sires and cause us to use our 
soning of the students might have po\vers to social instead of anti-
been, their consensus was that social ends. • • 
if religion were vital and func- In this devotion, the cl>aplains 
· tional, its disciplines :;houl<l be serve at Howard. 
attractive beyond th~ poiDt of ,._~_,,_,,,, __ ~ 
compulsion. The element &r com-
pulsion cancelled out the rewards 
of corporate chapel worship. The 
denominational chaplains, there-
fore, symbolize ( 1) the admiru'. 
stration 's and the denomination·~ 
interest in their particular stu-
dents, and (2) the e1Ctension of 
the chapel influences and minis-
tries through these several de-
nominational approaches. The de-
nominational cha.plains offer di-
rect, personal, !-ace-to-face relig-
ious counseling, and provide 
small group worship experiences 
to students of their particular 
faiths. 
At Howard there are six de-
nominational chaplains with of-
fices ii'\ the Religious Center, bas~­
ment Of the Chapel, open d~ily 
for consultation, counsel, and 
prayer. Four of t hese six denom-
inations have off-campus student 
houses \vith a home-like atmos-
phere, where students may find 
rest, rel>-tion, recreation, wor-
ship, and more intimabe fellow-
ship with like-minded students. 
All of the houses are within a 
four block area from 2000 to 2400 
First Street, N\V. 
Despite the difference in de-
nominational polity, doctrinal be-
liefs, and ;-itual, the chaplains 
":,hile strengthening the particu-
lar faiths of their ov.-n students. 
strive for the universals of faith 
which bind all together in one 
body in ChriS1t. 
A major task of the chaplains 
is to help students to see life 
"whol~." Acting under an older 
psychology which departmental-
ized life, education has been brok-
en up intX> many fragments and 
thtie fragments have been so ex-
panded through numero~ courses 
of study: that stud~Qts h;'Ve come 
to believe that there..Js' ai great 
gul! fixed between the fragments 
and they ha~ no relationsl\ip 
one to the otht>r. Religion ha~ s l\(-
fered in \his departmentalizjjt 
proces1tt and is considered as a 
"department" or "phase" of file, 
and is oft.en placed in a .niche or 
• corner at tthe· lower end of the 
... corridor in the hierarchy of learn-
ing or a phase of life or a system 
of beliefs or a code of morals . . Re-
• 
-Pllll-
DOWH'TOWN 
PA•K • IHOP 
fP-41111,I 
FORMAL ti 
RENTALS 
No matter what 
you need for any 
formal occuion, 
you can rent it. 
EverythinJ 
freshly cleaned, 
neatly preeM<l. 
perfectly fttted ! 
MARTIN.MANNING 
A ,._ tle¥"94 exc'"1vely to 
. -· , ...... --m · 12TM SBlfT, NOaTHWlST 
NM&._. ...... 
.. 
GO TO, CHAPE~ 
THIS SUN~AY 
·~·--_,,_,,,, __ 
• 
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• 
•• 
\ 
FLIP·TOf' IOX 
Fire to k•p Clf.,,,_ Ctoc 
~. 
-
No tc>beoco 1D 
Too.t pocket. 
u. w clat.. 
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• •• IN REVIEW ••• 
By JA~IES BROWN 
• 
' 
. Page 5 
Sunday aflternoons as the Howard 
Players prepare to present their 
third play of the sea.son, "Family 
Portrait", a vehicle on Broadway 
for Judith Anderso~ The per-
formance dates are : Feb. 27, 28 
ar_id Mf!.reh l and 2. (A note for 
non-players on campus) if you 
would ever like to help out on 
scenery construttion, an enjoyable 
and instructive pastime, your 
presence would be appreciat.ed at 
the Little Theatre on Saturday 
morning anytime after ten o'-clock. 
The lights had -dimmed by 
eight-thirty in Andrew Rankin 
Memorial Chapel on Thursday, 
February 14th on an audience 
~thered from all points of the 
city for a vocal recital by one of 
the greatest figures in the musical 
world. The world - famed tenor 
• 
Roland Hayes, presented on that 
nig'ht a concert which \vas both 
enjoyable and inspiripg. Either 
nearing or passing seventy years. 
of age, he acquitted. himself noblv 
in a progran1 of mus ic draw~ 
fron1 Beethoven, Bach, Purcell, 
Faure, Berlioz and the ~egro 
classics. 
younger years. H is works were 
carried to the audience, n()t by 
vocal display, bot by the s inger's 
mature intense emotional pre-
sentation. Ea.ch song seemed to 
arise front a deep in11~r experi-
ence making the listener feel that 
singing was this man's scul. He 
had to sing. . . ' . ·he ha<l to ~;ng 
because the force of the music 
~as too much to be kept within 
himself. It had to burst l'tn-th to 
fill the ears and hearts of his 
listeners. He was the seasoned 
a11tist, the artist to be studierl by 
the young aspirant in vocal mu-
s ic. 
( Continu~d on Page_ 8. Col !) ) I 
-;-~~~~~~~~~~~~---- ~ 
Thank you, l\lr. Haye::., c0r al-
l~ would be presumptous, in- lowing us to hear you. and \\'e 
deed, for anyone · to criticize the look forward to the songs that 
~o~al quality of ~Ir. Hayes fo r you " s:i.ved for next time." 
1t is not to be expecte<:f that he The theatre in SpauldinJ Hall 
no\\ ,possesses the satne fine vocal is again in constant use in the 
organs that were his in his ' evenings .. and on Saturda~· and 
Ph .. one: CO 5-6086 
"CARDOZO 
SISTERS 
HAIR DRESSERS" 
27:31 f',.-·or~ia .\"·e., NW. 
- found~d 1937 -
•• 
1 
, Here's old-fashioned flavor in the new way to smoke. 
..O .. UL.Allt 
f'11..Ta11t ,attic• 
The man.size taste of honest tobacco comes fuh through. The smooth-drawing 
filter feels .right in your mouth. Works fine but doesn't get in the way. 
The Flip-Top Box keeps eyery cigarette firm and fresh until you emoke it. 
(MADI IN •104.MOND, VIRGINIA, flOM A NEW MAll.aOttO lE~ 
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~egro Youth and American Society 
By EMMETT E. DORSEY 
(;oV('rnmentally imposed segT('-
·-gation an ot <>r 1n,tJtut1onalizro • 
I 
HILLTOP 
' ~1EET THE ... 
Women's League · 
• 
Ft>bruary 27, 1957 
An ExchallCJe Student's Experience 
By GWRIA E. KEYES of t~ came :trom small towns. 
On a whole the day to day re-
The Women's League is one Since returning to the campus lationships iving with the 
~dl Ia.ric t. or(.:'aniz•tion. Jin 4~ the eeoond semeater, two S;udent.a an ttending cla11es 
Howard University's t'ampus. It r q~stiorui have ,continuously been with them was aa pleasant aa I 
is composed of all of t.he wo- asked of me. "Where have you could possibly find anywhere. 
men student.I of Howard Uni- been?" And from those who knew, There are no Greek letter orpni-
vt>raity in under-graduate, e'T8d- "How was it'!'' Now I shall ana- zations on the campua. There are 
u•.:.e and professional 9C')tools. w~ both questions once and for clubs instead. The methods used · 
The purpose of the- lleague is all. I have been to Hiram Col-. in determining what organization 
to foster a spirit of unity among lege, Hiram, Ohio on the ' Ex- a student will join is similar to 
the University women; to bring chan,_ Program. 't.he methods used by the Greek 
before' its mt'mbers for infor- e- leUter orga.niz.ations in lllinoilS 
t>xprea!"ion, of discrimination 
again!lt Negroetl are functions of 
a rar;t.4.· , tat us. Whawver the rea-
son!l of th(• A meriC'an power elitA> 
for the creation· and "-hE> perpetu-
ation of . egre-gallon and discrim-
ination, t.he ra.tlonahu1t1on for 
the rej('<'ti<ln of the Nt>gro 1s 
always thiv .. he is a • oc1al panah. 
He is unfit for hun1an a:-!-<K·i~HH•n 
The conh•ntion 1s that thi i~ 
tru<:' bf'<'aU!e of on innate incap-
a<'-ity to aN>imula u thl' ba:..tc. '11 I· 
Uf'~ and norms of ocial beha\'ior 
c•f \\'estt•rn t'lvtliiation. A mas-
"lV(' propaganda ha t'reated in 
the mind of mo'lt Americans on 
1ma~"(' <of the '\t>y10 a" lt(•1n~ 
innately inferior, and thus be· 
come· the juflt.ifi<"nl.ion f or a hmit· 
t'd and carefully cin""Umscribt-d 
part1C'ipation in the broad stttam 
of American life. 
The 310000,000-plus votes by 
S~s in the North and the ap-
proximately wl ,2 50,00<J ~ey~Q...;..\:Ot.· 
era in the South, howt-ver, have 
<'aused morf' positive and &ffirm-
ativf' civil rights action on the 
part of the political branches of 
the nalional government than 
iunce the days of Re<'onstruction. 
Furthenrtore, the political power 
of Negroes in the great Northern 
C'1ti~ has t·el:iulted in fundament 
al impro,en1ents in tht• pr:otec-
tion <•f tht•il' ci\'il l"igh~ and the 
ad\'an<"enu·nt of PC<1non1ic and so-
<·ial opol'tun1ties. 
t.Yen ... in Ith South . the dreary, 
humiliating and frustratin~ ,.o. 
rial po~ition effectively impose<! 
upon the ~e(lTO for . o long is be-
ing challenged. There is • new 
militancy among Southern Ne-
Kf'<>fli. The basic law of the land 
now, 18 on their side. There is 
new hope and realistic expectan-
cy. ~ew leaders are appearin&, 
bringing w1th them new tech-
niques. They are transmitting to 
the 1nas"e a ne\\' detem1i nati<11i 
and courage. Basic chRn~e ii:; in 
the air. For the firl:it time sincf' 
Rf:'const1·uc·tion, there al'(> ground-. 
for hc1pe for a life of di~rniliy. 
mation, discussion, and action all For those of you who are in- and many other universities. ~r­
maa.e1·s- of special interest to cognizant of what this program son.ally, I think it is a goo.cl one. 
"·omen t1tudents; to cooperate is aJl about, it is an opportunity Unfortunately, the social hoa-
with the Dean of Women's office for a student of one race to at.- pita.lity on Hiram's campus fails 
in making and maintaining. ttnd the- -sehool of another race, to come up to par. Con~iderinc --
standard~ of living designed to in order to promote, in some the manner in which exchange 
promote the self-~aliial.:.ion of way, better relationships bt·tween s tudents on Howard's campus are 
• 
• 
• 
each student in keepin~ .with the the two groups. accepted, and the purpose of the 
general welfare. J Exchange Program, it is not as 
&ienttfic refutations 9f th<' 
thet11a of innate Negro inferiorr.y 
have had little effe<'t on t.he popu. 
lar mind. AppMls to the Christian 
ideal of t.he brothl·rhood of man 
and to the equalit~ en1pha1:1is 1n 
the screat American creedal poli-
tic•! mani!estoes havf' failed t o 
renerate an .. ~ra.1 dilemma. 
Tht> ''Amencan Dilemma" has not 
bffn a prt'"sin~ 1-t•alit~ to a niu 
'<•rity of Arnet icans The Ht•puhh · 
can and llemocratic Partie'-', th<• 
Co~rrf'i's , the ~upn·mt: <'<•urt end 
the giants in industry and finance 
collaborated with thf' South in the 
inst1tut1onalization of the s<> 
,•1al and leKal i-u horchna t i<•n of 
the Neyro. Tht> ocial ... ~tu" c•f 
the Negro w·a!· fixed and frozen 
by m~n.s of' J>Olicy emanating, 
pdmarily. from tho. e in rontrol 
o! th<' national f'conomy and gov-
emm(•:rfl 
• Inevitably ~egroe adjusted to 
the reality of the etr~tive and 
1horouvh ~ial limitations im-
posed on tl1t'm. Jn order to snlva~ 
c:omt• eel f-<•:.t~t ·in '\ t>~rot•' t·\'oh (•d 
r<>mpenF-atory "'<>< 1a 1 nl y t h • 
sut'h a..-:, the innnlt• "'ll JH.•dflrity of 
'\rJ?r<it>S in certain ;u f'll "' <•f f'X · 
pn·£-!lion, and ~hC'mc·" of e<'Onom-
ic , ~ocin.l and C'ulturnl i:.elf-Auffj. 
The America into which this 
college generation and subsequent 
college generations will go is one 
of n10' e1nent and clyt1am1c 
changt>. 
-Unfortunately, there is not 
much in the area of directives 
which lthf' present generation o! 
~egro leade1 s and teacher.:; can 
give to the youth. Our social 
character is too much compro· 
nnsed by generations of accom-
modation t-0 segregation. Our 
minds are dutled by crude and 
subtle rationalizations of the seg-
regated way of life. 
The youth must invent and im· 
provise tt.he ne'"' tt'Chniques l'f'· 
quired in their struggle for free-
dom and opportunity. A new lead-
< rship \vill arise. The diftkult 
intellectual and p!'ychologjC'al 
p1 oblems in,·olved in the proce .... !' 
of genuine integration will be 
th-alt with, primarily, by the 
you ng people, but th(' prospt>cts 
o( basic "ocia) < hnnjrt' portend 
on exhilirntinsr life, the likt• of 
which ha.<; never })(•forf' h<-en po~­
<1ibh• for A me1·il·a n ""\ f·Jl'l"OE.>-... 
The Leagl!e is composed C>f the Hiram College is in a small su~ess:ful or impressive (favor-
executive council and four major mid-weatern town; the enrollment ably) a s it should be. There is no 
committees, Educational and is approximately 636· It is thirty- atmospMre of animosity, but 
Cultural, Social 9;andards Civics, five miles from Cleveland. The there is a barrier that prevents 
and Enterrt.a.inment. most unique fearture about Hiram any possible pFogre&s in that di-
The officers of the Women's 
League are president, Yvonne L. 
Bowman; lst vice-president, 
Faye Bryant; 2nd Vlce-president, 
Sylvia Wallace ; recording sec-
retary, Betlty Adams; co""'°spond, 
inl? secretary, Bettye Flowe; 
treasurer ., Bettye J. Rodgers; 
parliamentarian, Loretta Collins. 
College is- that it has a single- rection. Social life ii a very in-
courae study plan, wherein only tegral part of college life, though 
one course is stu~ied at a time granted, not the rnost important. 
for a period of seven weeks. At Needless to say, far too many 
the end o.f seven w-eeks, you enroll ·weekends w·ere hum-drum, dull 
in another course. Upon tennin.. affairs. 
tion of the school year, five cours- This one fao..or is great enough 
es have been complE't.ed and thirty to influence some students not to 
semester ho u r s accumulated. 
Some of the many activities 
sponsored by the League include: 
the Annual iCandelight servic-e 
which is held during ""the Christ-
mas season, the D. C. General 
Hospital Project held during the 
month oJ: ~rch when the wo-
men s tudents do volunteer ser-
vice on Sundays, the Mother'"s 
Day \\·eek-end, during which 
n1others come tb be \\;th their 
daughters. 
The 'Vomen's League needs the 
l)Upport of every How·ard Woman 
in order to continuf' and increase 
its activitiet . 
ROTC News 
\V iJson's 381 is top~ ... 
-The rifle team which 1s coach-
ed by C..'lpt. Samuel F . Sampson, 
assistant professor of military 
~dence and ' tactics, is one of the 
fe\V con1peeithe ext1a·cu1·1icular 
activities offered b~ th( l 1epa r• -
m-ent of Military &it'nce and 
Need.less to say, there is some- participate in the Exchan~e Pro-
gram. Personally, I think that 
thine to be said for and against in spite of the social life there, 
the plan. My first two courses the efforrt put forth by the p.,rtici-
were ~neral Zoology and C-0m- pating schools toward creating 
parative \ ·ertebrate Zoolo~; it harmonious relationships i$ .atill 
was a fourteen week nightmare 
in which I was a rolling snowball of enough merit to continue the 
gathering too much snow on a program. Perhaps if more stu-
hill too steep, and going too fast dents were interested, the pro-
to atop. gram would be more successful. 
Many students have come to 
The students are basically like understand and modify their 
those you find on any c&mpus. views about Negroes as a result 
~aturally, there is a discernable of our !fi.imulating di9CUSsion.a on 
difference between a trroup C'>f the se&Tt>gation issue. My visit 
white and colored ·students that at Hiram was an enlightening 
you soon discov~ and undenta.nd and e.nrichening experienee Uiat 
by living "With one another. 1\fany 11 shall never regret. 
• • 
.. 
PLEASE ATTEND ••• 
Senior Class ~eeting 
Thursday, February 28, 1957 . 
Business of Importance 
• 
, it>r ('Y To get ht>i \\'it h vigorou 
prote!1 t again. t t•J..'l't'll'atlon and 
1n~mm1nation t.ht>re ha!\ de"--cl-
1•ped within the "\ <·yt·o C'ommunity 
in"titu t1onnlizt'<l nnd p-.~1h11lo~1· 
r nl acC'ommodntion11 to tht• fRCts 
of ra h tat uc:.. 
Study ·in Cuba Ta.ctic~ at Ho":ard Universit}. I The nfle team 1s composed of C t ' t' f th F th twelve men: Chester Wilson , 
Tht' major fac-t of the recc•nt 
hi .. t1•rY of th t• A11H•r1cnn 'ti ro 
l,. that hi total 1•n\'ii·onnlt·I t has 
undergone lmt'>ic changt>. Jmpt•l· 
onal ·"~ial forct - industriali· 
omp<> 1 ton or e a f't" 8 b Hal E . ·. Feh-x \'art>la F <•llow hip for i:;tu 1. • ?0 Y e, rne. t Wt1!1ams, 
in Cuba 1. Op('n to Am('ri<.'an Wendell Thompson, )fal"V1n ·P . ~radual<' !-tudent....... Carroll, Jr., Donald Ford, Paul 
wt1on, urbanization, two wo11d 
~ ~ .. ,·ars, th<> grt'at hut of the Nfgro 
• • • • _, • l h LI ~- \ •,., • <. · . J•opulut ic n • no t ~. co" \\" 1 -
Ofl'er~d bv thl' Cuban-Anicri- Johnson, Valla-. R. S('lsey, Lin· 
can Culturai Jn!'.titute the a-wa1·d wood Hardmon and two n~·· hono~ tht• "'·ideh·-kn~wn Cuhnn comers Thomas \Villiams and 
educaU•l' "ho h~·t•d rnor.' than Jan1es Jlougla .. it i11 CRJ1tained 
half hi. life in th<" t nitt'-d State• by '.\hlton ~1ath1<:. 
a i:; Ai.µ' ihar) B1~hop of Ralt.Jn,ort. Up to· ~e pr~ent date, the 
-end""'Nt•w York. _ tt>am has fired only one match. 
University of California 
Radiation laboratory 
PLACEMINT INTERVIEWS 
~Aarch 5, 1957 
' · ~ :. ·. -'have C'Nated a n<'W 
!' --'~iet) . Social rt la ti{ 
• .. ..-- \ ~ 1dN>loril·S ttenerat('d t-0 erve an-
- .. • oth('r social t>nvironm~t are le. s 
tenable · 
Th~ fth"t major power aree of 
the Amt'rican ociety to respo11d 
tff t'('tively to the needs of present 
day r.ociety wu the f ed"'1 ju-
diciary. The SupJ'('.me C'-0urt CJf 
the United State no longer pro-
jt'(~t.._ ttwo Con~titutu1n c:. <\n 
for the whites and one for the 
Negro Americans. The Supreme 
Court has very nearly dectt~ 
that no !'pf'Cial di ahilitie may he 
imposed upon an individual of a 
r.roup 1olely on the- ground of 
race, t'rffd or tolor. 
The Con~• · of the Unitfd 
State& and the Exec:utiw Depa~ 
ment of the national govem~ent, 
both ~f'Ctinar 'the prtdominant 
intere_.ta of: tht t-ountry, ¢ have 
bttn reluctant to t.akt the teps 
ohvioualy ne<-HNT}0 for imple-
m nt.ation of thi- n(w and dra • 
ti~ally diff ettnt doct.rlne of the 
.. uprt"Jl\e Court. 
'" The 'ft>llo,vship is for st~dy at Th.is was the William Randolph 
the t'niversity of Havana during H.earst . Trophy Match, conduc~ 
th<" 1957-58 academic y"ar. on a National scale. In this 
Closin, date for the comp ti- match, the first . tAl&D\ 0 consistiD¥ 
tion i~ April 1, 19!l7 The award of ?tfilton Mathis, Cheater Wilaon, 
rover!'! tuition and mo~ main- Donald Ford, Bobby Hale, and 
l('nance e-xpensep. The succes.'I· Ernest Williams, fir~ an 822 out 
ful applicant mu t provide his of a possible 1000 points. The 
own tra\'el, plu!' fun<U for inci· a~nd team ~n~atinr of Dallas 
dental' . and -0~her e:xpenses. . SelM':y, Wendell'"thompson. I Lin· 
C'and1dates 1n the field!\ of pht· ~·ood Hardmon Marvin Carroll lo~ophy: Spani~h-Ame.rican lit.era- and Ransitr Wrlght fired 700 out 
t':1N'• ~1!'\tof'Y, t>ducatton, the z<>- of a poasible 1000 point.a. 
c1al ~1enc~. and law are pr•· ~ top four men on the team 
ferred. Pre!t>rt'nce will be gi\'en and their ~corea are: Chester 
to stud~nts ~nd~r 30 years of a~ Wilaon 381, Paul Johnson 871, 
not pnmar1ly tnt#ttstJl!'d in rt'· Milton Math·. 3oc. d n~--'d 
, eatth. v• 1. ~· an JJVn.IU Applicant~ mu-:t ht u. s. riti· Ford 3~; the h1chest posaible 
zens. Other f'liribilitv require- score be.ing .fOO J>C!intt. . 
mf'nts are: a Bachelo~·. deyr The rifle. ~ 11 now ln the 
from an American t'Ollege or uni· proce.a of f~nnr the Sticond Army 
\'er,itv of rf'C(lgnized t.anding hv IntA.>r-collegiate and Interachol. 
the d·at.f' of departure; demon· utic Rifle Match, in which only 
!l.trattd academic ability and t'a· those Collel'" and UniversitiN 
pacity for inde~ndtnt tudy; ' thin the Second Army Ara 
good moral t'harat"t\'r, per onaHty (States of Maryland, Pe.nn1Jl· 
and ada'ptability; good knowltdgf' vnoia, Virginia, West Virainia, 
of Spani h: and good hf'altli. and Kentucky.) t"an J)a.rt.it"ipate • 
I 
• 
Bechonic Engineers • ~chanical Engln•WI 
~ Metallurgists • Physicists 
0.1 I 'a and O.Mitkal Engineers 
•••••:Aidcwd 
C.ontat"t ~lrR. ~farian f,oomb 
fHlict' of Studt'nt [mploymf'nt 
todo, for e ppeilal IUA 
At UCRL. there are unique opportunitiel to wml 
with w of America'~ outstanding leaden in nucM 1r 
...-..rcll and to utiHze the !DOit expansive facilitiel 
. iD this ldd. Here, new ideu and techniques ... 
- nditiooal and there is th~ opportunity to do wt at 
.., IMJ\la: lie rm done before. 
Plan now to meet with UCRL'1 repa e1rntativ r 
They will give you fuD detaili oo opport\mitiel ta 
your Seld and dhcuss future openings at the I abol• 
tiary•s UvaUIOie and Bakeley lite1 iD No.tl 8 
C-Mfomi.a• San Francilco Bay Area. • 
I 
CisincM 'UCll "''' tt.1 ilida I t 
I tt.dcm Wt••••· Nud1m led 11 Pu •uld1 lb 
C1 As1l1ll Thou 11•dt• •••it• ,.... AcE h t '' 
tlib-S• I I II Dleltul CI .. utcf'lf Cal• 111 , II I 0 \ 
_.. ltmelilf l111u• 
t ,. 
" 
' 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
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Sports Resuine ••. ' won the CJ .A.A. batting crown. 
I~TRA~lURAL BASKETBALL 
By RICK CLAHlC 
SCHOOL SPIRIT AT LOW EBB! 
(An open Jetter to th .! edit.>r l 
Dear Editor: 
ity of the teams or lK-~-in "now in 
giving the t~ams the nt\:e:-~ary 
!>UpPQrt they need in order to 
me<>t your qua lification , and I 
!'hall a ssure y(IU that there.. will 
he brighfll'r days in :-port.c; on the 
c~pus of Howard U-qiver.sity 
wi',h the entire support of the 
T we Ive Letter Men 
onc:Baseball Squad 
• 
Baseball practice got under 
t'ull S\\;ng on February 11th with 
approximately 3o players out1 for 
the early sessions. There \\•ere l 2 
letter-men back on the scene. 
The team lost only 3 key 
players. They a re pitcher 
Clarence "Home Run" Taylor, in-
fielder Larry Pernell. 
\\.ith the pro1nising roo)dc•s an 
ntatured veteran~. ho,ve,·er, thL, 
team is ~ure to I~ balanced. 
The Intramural Basketball sea -
l'On K<>l1 under wa:- $at urday, Feb. 
12 when the Professional Schools 
and F rntC'rnity Lenl('ues op<:'ned 
with a .full schedule of teams. , 
As J have walked about : he 
campus of Howard !or the past 
year, I hnve often heard students 
complaining about thu quality of 
the athletic teams at Howal'd a?1d 
how their high schools could have 
made a better showing than Hov.-
ard made against different teams. 
I wonder if these students have 
stopped to think how much they 
are contrib\1dng to the succe~s 
of the various teams on campus? 
Quite a fe\v of the students at-
tend the various athletic events 
and pay as much attention to 
whit is "oing on as a baby pays 
attention to a picture on the wall 
of an a1 t g-aJlery. 
student body. 
Thank you, They \Vere: Fleming Grt:gory, 
Art Van Brakle Jim Pur<'l', \\'1.-ley Ha..,sclnlc'. 
I::ditor·s ~otf>: , Ell sworth Jenkins, Frank Phil-
) 'es, !\tr. \'an Brakle, I whole- lips, Art Van Brakle, Rick Clark, 
heartedly agree that the school " Buth" Ford, Clarence Ma1-row, 
~pirit is at a lo"v ebb. There is Freddie Saunders, Lee LewiR, and 
really too much apathy amon~ Lawrence "Kin"' Tut" Ju<'kson. 
the s~udent bodyr. If the students Jin1 Purce and Frank Phillips 
would only come to more of the return to the ~quad ' a!tl'r com-
athletic events and cheer, instead pleting their ·hitch 'vi th U ncle 
of eomplaining, then maybe we Sam. Both Pruce and Phillips are 
"ould have more l'Chool spirit ,_nd l"atehers. Phillips, how1. vt:I', abo 
perhaps " 'i n more game.-.. plnys third -basl'. 
HO\VARD PURCHASES A The hurlet"S a re: \\'esely Rag<>-
Dl'DLEY AUT0)1ATJC dale, Art \ 'an Brakle, ·'Butch 
PITCHING ~1ACHl~E! • Ford, and Southpaw Clarenc~ 
I! Howa rd is ever going to re-
gain the C. I.A.A. cro\vn, this 
should be the yl'ar. Howard'~ 
competent coach,10 Tom J ohni;on, 
believe that he has the adroit 
p;ayers with which to bring the 
Howard t:ni,·ersity the Cl'O\\ n 
Join the 
• 
., 
HILLTOP 
Photo9raphy 
• 
h .. tavu11"d )ltd.c , lust y~ar·.., 
it>lrgUe and campus champions , 
defea ted the Ch i Delta l'tfus 66-
22; Tht> Dents S\vamped the Law-
yers f>4-25; the G 1 ad School over-
came the Carver Hall Grads 5:>-
32. :\fcKeith8Jl, former var:;ity 
star, was hip:h scort•r with 2:J 
points. 
In th<> frat lea,l.!'ue the On1eg as 
went d \•· rl. :·- • • ;n.,• 1 <:.f 
year's c·humps, the Kappas. The 
Alphas l'ontinul'd thl ir ''1n11i11~ 
streak at the expense of the A l-
pha Phi Omegas, :38-2H. The two 
winners will meet on \Vedn(!sday , 
F eb. 2i, at i::JO p.m. ) 
In the Frcl'hman lc•ague the 
Cook Hall Five walkt d off with a 
42 - 2.1 victory over the Deuces 'rhey cheer when their team is 
\Vinning but never realize how im-
porta111t it is to tLe persons play-
i g to re-=eive cheers while in 
defeat. 
Yes, I realize that Howard pri-
marily serves a s an "Institution 
of Higher Learning' but in th~s• 
different competitive sports, good 
public relations are made with 
other schools thru-out the coun-
try ;and what can help an insti-
tution a s • Howard put out fine 
gc~emen and scholars any more 
than a l(()Od athlet ic pr~ram? 
Howard Univer sity has pur- "T-Bone" l\fa1·ro\v. \\'ith this 
chased an automatic pitching ma- i;trong pitching, the Bisons are 
chine \\·hich is popularly know-n sure to be top contenders for the 
a s " Iron )like" or "Over- arm c I .. A.A. crown. 
Joe." This machine should l'harp- Hitting the long ball will be 
en the eye;; of the ballplayers, Fleming "Bubba" Gregory and 
and g ive the pitehers some rest Jim Purce. Both of them have 
during the early practice ses-
• Club 
Room 4 
Miner Hall 
l\1ean"vhile, a dog - fight \V 
shaping up in the Independent 
League where the Perennial 
Olympians and the Ex-Freshmen, 
won their first j('81Til'S by J ij.:i2 ·• 
end 41-37 S<'Ores ovel' the Hawk!I 
and E~ & A. 
• 
I reaUy think that the students 
on the campus should begin to 
realize that in orde1· to have a 
good athletic program, the teams 
• on campus need their suport as 
much a s they need a twenty-five 
point per-game basketball pla~~r 
or a ft\v~touchdown per~ame 
:football player. 
I have had tudents ap-
proa ch me a nd tl'll ntt! that 
you and the player~ have j ust J.!'Ot 
,, to \Vin this ~ame because my 
" homie" plays for thnt team and 
• I \vould not be able to go home 
i f we \Y~r~ to lose. I that the 
rorrect attitude to take? If that 
is all the concern tht',e studen~ 
ha\'e fo r the t.eams, it would be 
hetter if thE'y just chee red for 
t heir "homie" and not halfheart-
edly c;uppo1 t their school. 
Really, it is a big problem and 
in order to solve problems, "'e 
must pick out the facts and work 
from these. So, \vith the facts 
pi·esentcd to you, either you ac-
cept the teams a they are and 
stop comnlaininP" Rhont thP nnAI . 
• 
.. 
sions. 
EATO,N \VAS OFF IN VA. 
STATE GAr.fE! 
Harold "Big Slim" Eaton made 
a big difference in the clos.e game 
bet\\·een Howard and Virginia 
State. His shooting was inaccu-
rate, his rebounds were few, and 
his ball handling "vas obnoxious. 
The -game ended at 74-68 "·ith 
Harold making onl)Y one field 
goal and four foul \I.shots for a 
total of six points. · 
LORE~ZO JACK SOX ANJ> 
\VYCLIFFE MOR-TON PRAC-
TICE WITH VARSITY 
Lorenzo Jackson and Wycliffe 
:\tort.on are both members of a 
professional baseball organiza-
tion. Jackson signed with the 
Chicae-o Cubs in 1955, jus be-
fore going into the se · c nd 
~torton is attached to the 
Tiger's organization. They 
been working out in the daily 
exercisel:I \\•ith the var ity ba!-e-
ball squad. Jac-ksoit and ~fort.on 
were outstanding ball player:! 
";th the Bisons in 1954. 
Jackson will report to Tucson, 
Arizona for spring training and 
• l orton ";ll report to Lakeland, 
Florida. Here is the best of luck 
to both promi ing stars. 
HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIGHT? 
... 
• 
The bookworm Wd, "A moonlight ni&ht 
la apt to be a worthwhile sight, 
But after you're through with it 
What can you do with it?" 
MORA&r Plenty, chum! Open up 
your libido and let in eome .. 
i moonlicht. Tab your pleasure . 
BIG .•• mnoke Chesterfield King. 
With that b~ me and that big 
..... . . . it'• the 1rnootllat ta.sting 
wno\e W•y 'cauee it'a paclled 
more llD()Ot.bly by ACCU• RAY. 
lae~1•r .. 11rure9IOt 
A GoeAeo R1I• Kint Ism h•rtll•ll?f I 
J 
..;.l.lfriii/i•W ... ,thra~'l)'',,.. I CJ 'M ftii jiiibll,. y 
,. • , Cl r 9 /ldl, r . IJoii 61, N- YorA ~. N . 
... I'..... .,_,. t - 0.. 
~ _,,,.... 
I 
I , 
Bli ·OJJortunltles 
~walt '51 Grads 
~t ~b\\co tor~. 
p\\\A. p.\ -'.\\r. 
p\\ 11: .\ nr:L .. ~ 1 ; ... idt.';,l an~\ l~ .). \\ ooc~:<, '.~l:a1\·h a1HI Enl!I\ 
(l i11•lto1 ol H1: I \01\·1v 1ha\ 011nll• •· 11l'1·11nC: ~\!'" . I" ·111d con\111· 
• ont l'I 11 ,,. • • Philco" 1>'. • I l'X\1111v-1••l1 in uin~ ~1 O\\ th. :~''til•\1\ - n~11a\i~)' 
t\v• e\l'rt1on11 .. ' uan'1~t111 . 
I I \ (,'\\•\ l"'IOI ' 'S in l'll o I· t· 111 <>t:l!:-l'll'l! :-) -
lun1p 11l1'1 l',' '\j', ,\ ini ... ,.1\e .... ha!\ 
tl•111i- a111\ I!'" 111• ·ind '(.'\\i\1 ,\. 
upl'lll' t\ \l \l \ll~IC) '" f: ll \'OllO~ CO· 
in" oPI'°' tu111t~1. t' l .... .' to extc·tHl 
.... \ "l'l\'I\ ll' . t µ:1nl'l' I :- <1111 •• • \ deve\opnH•ll 
\ hl•i r prof l'!'i; 1~n.1 
upon ~1n1lu:,1t '':'~~o point1·1l ou t 
;\\r. \\001s .1 . l "llli\' i11t11 
1'\ l c 'i. 1 l·(·1•n " · I thal ll ( I • . 1\1 \1\, :11111 l \ (.' 
the• hot1H' 1.1u11•," ~<·\11JHlll! l'n:.il c 
t,· r .. 1 • •• , IH'('l'!!SI • f. tt 11\<1tic \\a!' \Cl,. 
Ill'" \lllC~ 0 .'\Y. lclrtiotl to o\\1<'1 
nnd ch Y<'l'l'. 111 i\'·uir•·,... has 1 I c-ho11 ~ l'holcl n \ll' • 1' '·1tt1 ·11 l1'-'l! 
..,. new 11111 · • i\t1·•I 111:111. \ 1 •inninJ.' cn~1-
op1•11\nl!I' ~ ' 11 1 ~ 
111·l'!'i; . • cf Phiko's n·-·r~11· \111·al ion . ' . , l ,1io1 a-l I (•111-~11we: 1111i.:; • 
i·a1 i ':1111 I . l'hi\a1h·lphia :-.1 ca 
to111•:-1 Ill t ll 1 l' of i t s pru-
111 ovi11i's nw1n i < ·~t~h ·1 <·l1111r1• of 
• \ !-.l.'1lf WI ' fpi:;s1011.1 . • •1\itell u111\'1•1 -
out an•\111~ ,a<'\Cllles in "h1ch 
• • \ ( 0 t'I! ~,1lll'~ i 1n~,\~ c1n1unuc i;tudu· at 
t )('\ I " · \ 
t\I<'• ~~I t11hlll\ 1 '. }to~~·.• \l\i('I a\, fu\\ 
'fh<• c•olll\1•'11~ I' ' 111·'1••<'!'; 
• 
• Electrical Engineering 
• Physics 
• En~ineering Physics 
• Chemical Engineering 
• Mechanical Engineering 
• Physical Chemistry 
• Mathematics 
• Aerodynamics 
for Research, Design, Development and 
Production Engineer ing positions on Air 
Conditioners, Antenna Systems, Automatic 
Machine Test Equipment, Automation Equip· 
ment, Commun ications Equ ipment, Electron 
Tubes, Electronic Computers, Electronic Doto 
Processing Systems, Fire Control Systems, 
General Household Appl iances, Guided Mis· 
s ilos, Home and Auto Rad ios, Home laundry 
Equipment, Infra-Red Systems and Devices, 
Microwave Rad io Relays, M icrowave Systems, 
Mult iplex Equipment, Na vi gat ional A ids, 
Radar, Ra nges, Re fr igerators and Freezers, 
Remote Controls, Servo Systems, Sonar, Sys· 
temt. Eng ineeri ng, Telev1Sion (Industrial and 
M1l1tary), Televisi on (Monochrome and Color), 
Thermodynamics , Transistors and Semi-
Conductor Devices, TV Broadcast Equ ipment, 
Underwat.f Ordnance. 
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LITERATURE ON "YOUR FUTURE WITH PHILCO" CAN BE HAD 
BY CALLING AT THE COLLEGE 'PLACEMENT OFFICE OR· BY 
WRITING TO MR. Ct;tARLES LUPTON, Manager College Relations 
(. , f ' 
PHILCO CORPORATION. 
' PHILADELPHIA 34, PENNSYLV·ANIA Jr 
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• • • On Keeping Physically Fit • • • 
..,. 
B1· Coach Torn J onn~n ' • . P1e~idc11t Cal'roll V. :\ ewsorn 
lntramur~I· Basketba11 · Results 
and box scores 
Meet John Syphax 
-. Captain of lthis year's basket-
ball squad and highest !'Corer is 
..,.l'ht•ro i ~ \ J.!l l'at nat1011al c·o11 -
C'Cn1 today r cg-arding the dC'cli.nc 
or total l><!~ly fitnc:;:> of A1ne1·ican 
youth. At t:hc P1t•s 1clc•11t.' C on-
fcrcrH't on the Fitness of Atneri-
( ull Youth meeting at the l . S. 
Nu•.-t•I Academy in \ Jun(•, 140 
( 'onfen•cs conclud<•<l that the de-
d1ning state of phyxit•a l !itne · 
of AnH•ri<:an children i a real 
clanger, and i111pl·1·atin· ut·twn 1 
11c1.•ckcl to off-. et thl' direfui 
si tuation. 
~luch hag hl.'en v.: rittcn a lio11t 
the unfit stalu:i of An1C'1 icnn 
of :\\ U 1n a recent di:,cus:>ion cf / ~~ 
"AthletiL-s 1or AU'' ua:g.ed a; .uL. Cl11 l>clta t\Iu 
!-titut.ion of ports and recreatioa Syl\e,. 
for pills and tonics for a nation H. ~lalone 
th:.t ha l>eco1nc soft at a tinv.: J. i\lalonc 
\\hen our civilization has beco1ne J !'lmith 
"ex.tremt•ly tcn:.e." "Today':> Bov. le:; 
world rs one of psychosis anJ I 1ag?e~ 
fru!'tration. ," he told the • .\ lutuni ·A. ::>nu~h ~C\\':;. Anxiety hi a maJor stre:>3 Grambhn 
· Totals 
-
factor ,,f our tintt•,. ~port::; and 
recreation, planned and conducted 
a:; to dcslred outcon1es, are offer-
ed a:; an antedote to help off-set 
the current deteriorating ttend. 
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youth appeal'inK for i11dt11 I111n The fir::;t blow fi>r fitne~s a -, 
in~ o n111it.ary service during- u111l far a s our con1n1unity is con • 
s ince \Vorld \Var 11. l\t uch h11, ccrncd should bl• struck right at 
hC'cn ~nid ahoul the inaci<'quac·ic.:; horne-'-On the Ho\vard campu:;. 
of facilities in our schoof ls arl~ The recent i1nprovement in the 
1 t'(' ll'ation . It was, 10\\'L\ • existing facilities and othc1 
the poor •show,ng or Arnerit-an planned in1plcn1entations in ~he 
(•hildn•n as compared with Eur 11 - deparOnt-nl~ of Physical Educa-
pt·ar\ chilcl1en on th<' h.1nuss- \\'e1·- tion fol' mc·n and women are pos-
her fitness tl'sl thHl sh<><·kt•d itive IK'~i nninj('!-1 . ~lore is going 
IC'adC'rs into action. on now !whine! the :-;cene to raise 
Alpha Phi Omega FG 
3 
0 
5 
1 
2 
F T~ Sophbt ,,;n 41-.17 
Thl• <'l'eation of the Coun< ti on tht: pt·t•stll(I', lll'l(H'OVe ~tandard::;, 
) oulh FitrH•ss and appointment to pin-point rH'<.'ds and to n111ke 
of Cabinet n1ember:i whose de- physical edut'at1on, in general, in-
purlnH•nts had an)' rC'lat111n~hip te1est1ng, funct ional and worth-
with youth to serv<' on the council while 
wn~ designt•d to give thi~ im- Every student needs to be 
poi tunt a 1 en top pr1ont) phy:;ically educated.' That means 
The• Youth Fitnl's~ C'ouncil'Q the acquis ition of knowledge 
n.ajor tasks are to assist and about body function:., the 1h•-
li<'tl<'r t•oordinate the activities "l'lonnwnt of socially accepted 
of ~ome :t3 fedt'ral agen<'ics and h;1bit patterns, and attitudes, anti 
to !.)~ is l n Citizt•n ' \dvi~H>I'\.' the ncquisilion o( the ability to 
C 0111m1th•t on the P1lnt•ss of skillfully hand!<.• the body on land 
AnH·1·icnn YotJth to t•xan1ine and and in the walt<'L' H un1arr loco-
t•'.\pl01 t• national fitness. motion, body forn1 (physique), 
All en "" ~tc Reth u. 
Hayburn 
\Voods 
Jenkins 
Tot~!::, 
0 1nega Pl>i Phi 
Dent 
G rirnn 
\\' hite 
Rri.,co 
Cr&\\ ley 
l{ol)f rl. 
SJCf,ennon 
Faggett 
StHith 
• 
Rc~taict1on of phy~iu1l nl'tivit)· opti n1u111 fitness, <.'<'Onon1jc ant.I 
has IHI\\' lt<•come a re.II snl'io- t.•ffit·icnt allaptatiop of th~ body Ht•o\i.·n 
loiril'al prohll' lll. I't~plc ha\ c hl·cn to onli11ary dnjly l'll\ ironn1ental '.\lhy u1trd 
lullt•d i11to innctivit v. Au• .1- :->ituntion:-, and the ability to 
• 
n111ti n h.1 .. ).!'nal ~ 1·01111 t. ncd l:::Pdle st1 e ituation~ are in1-
to till' . rut 11•nt pl'ohlt ·1 ht•1(' po11:ant eon'-idtrations of phy:.i-
i 110 lnngl'I lll'cd fol' ~n·a t t .d . educutio11. 
phy!;i<'H~ l'Xl'rlio.l) .fo1 cla ily sur- Arc• you \•hysi1·ally . tit'.' 1 >o ~cn1 
\'i\ al 11111'p1 l,, t•<:. ' l"ht• rupi tl ntl- pos 1•;-;:-. po\\1•1· and kill to ha no le 
\ anl11gc>s in ti ch nc>l •J.!'\ l'l'l'"•'ll1 n ur<li1H1ry stl\'S!i si lnutions? \\hut 
l'\l!I' <ll•t·n•.1 ing nt·Pd fo 1· hi~ I al.>out .)'Olli' rP<·o\cry period fol-
1n11<1<·l e !'ffo1 t. Sport" ru11 t~d- lowing vig rou a ctivity? Do you 
pation hns l•t>t' ll <>lit' of men'" undt.'r;-;tand dietary a11d re t r;?-
111ost i111portu11t tnoll<' of 1,._ q1:h·e1nenu of the body? Uo:1,Y >u 
1·n•atlo11 and ha" Sl'l'\l'd to cl • p11.•-.ent a h<?althy -1·obu:;t ph~ kal 
\'dup 1l1'<'11S::-t h Hnil ~i\'t' l'X(lrt' ::> - a ppl'uraru•l• ! J>o .you take t~ritie in 
ion to hi:- l'lllOtion ~. Todn\' t he your prc-.ent s kill s lntu~ 111 dual 
l\('l'd for ~ports partit'ipation is ~po1·ts,. 17r.oup i:tan1~~. ::;now and 
t•Vl'll ~1·l•att'r. The nch·t1nl't'nll'tlts ire tHt1v1tws, aqunt1c event~. lo\v 
of 11<·i<'11t'l' na\ l' elinlinall•d,. to a and high org1u1izC'd activitic~ '! 
' "'~ IHl'.1!<' ii<'i.rrt'<', man's 11 <' of 'Yhere do you•stand on the ques-
hi:-1 musl'il''" thu-; spol't " p'\rli- t1011 of s 1nok1ng ·and the use of 
<·i pntion is cn·n nion• c•s"'f!lltinl. akohol? The t' nnd sin1ilar que.s-
l\111 cles noi U'<l'd lo"<' tou ii·i tv and tion:- n1ay help you to take a 
pO\H'I', und the\· ~ · :'('e>llll• • atro- llel·~nal inH•ntory, and to c••nlu-
phi<'<I. • · ate your fitnC' :- level: physically, 
The puhlic mu'.':t be macll' awa1 e- n1orall~· and 1.•n1otionally. 
c1f the signifknnt \'8hH' f or Fitne~s cannot be . tored for 
Tot.al 
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Quander 
~\\'<tnn 
\\ it.e~ 
Scott 
l.uccy 
\\'ynn 
Thornton 
Clark 
l'ien·c 
Rur~c. ~ 
Brunot 
\\"hitc 
Knppa \\"ins 37-24 
C'ook Hall Five 
Tu rni'r 
I' cc ton 
Crockett 
Rooker 
;\tiller 
Rrown 
11 
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11 ~la yfield 
. !I no bi nson 
Austin 
29 Overton 
Franklin 
TP 
Totals 2 l 
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,, Oly1npiaru; 
~ Phillips 
0 Holton 
1 Se\var.d ~ Harrington 
1 \'an Rrakle 
0 G rl.'~ory 
l •I I!eill y •) 
Total-.. 
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1 
1 
1 :l 
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l 
i 
2 
0 
10 
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8 8 ~1 (J lyn1pians \Vin, 50-32 
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·, U h Grad ~chool u 1:! 
4 !l 11 McKethan 
FG 
4 
2 0 4 Huston 
0 0 0 S ilva R1· J\\'n 
O(l O O Slower., 0 (• 
0 0 0 \ta. on 
0 • 2 •) l\t~er; 
0 
0 
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(J Totals 0 Grad School wins (I 
0 C'arver Hall · 
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J ohnson 
Huie 
Laurent 
Adan1:. 
<; t\lallory 
H Hill 
Totat<1 
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10 
() 
4 
5 
3 
1 
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FG 
0 
1 
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(i 
a 
1 
0 
a 6' l", 185 lb. junior, John L. 
Syphax, -----~~---.....;, 
15 After coming to Howard, he 
..t. 
-
. '
0 2 made all C.l.A.A. in 1965-56. 
) D 4 John also made his all time ecor-
1 1 ing high in one game \vith 3!> 
l f> points. He is the leadipg. scorer 
0 O in the conference~this y~r with 
0 l 0 a high of 35, a lo\v of 13 and an 
(I O average of 24.7 per game. 
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,,_ 8yP.hax makes~ good use of hb 
v' jump shot which js h is most ef-
fective s hooting position. He is 
TP definitely a better offense man 
11 than a defensive one. J ohn fet ls 
11 that the team is gradually im-
1 proving and should be much bet-
f) ter ne'\.t year than it is at pre<1- • 
13 t en . 
0 \Vhen a sked to compare this 
0 .fe~.r's playing \vith that of last 
b year's he said, " p laying last 
year \\'as more enjoyable due to 
41 the fact that Banneker and Ter-
rell had better gymnastic facil-
ities. \Ve had cro\\·ds beca use 
TP Playing before a packed house 
16 is more encouraging than playin~ 
4 before a half .-empty one. I hav~ 
g also noticed that a large number 
2 &f key supporters of last year t 
2 have not been attending regularl1 
this year." 
32 J ohn, a cht?mistry major, spends 
' n1osd of bis leisure time \\'atch-
TP ing sporls, especially baseball.. 
2 Although he does not belong t:> 
,, a frate rnity a !'! of yet, he plan · 
4 to pledge Kappa. Syphax is :i 
o typical a thlete in that he ad· 
2u heres to the basic rules that are • 
6 neee~~arily followed by all ~Ol)d 
13 atGletes, and John is a good 
athlete. 
50 
Books, Music ... 
{Continued_ fron1 Pal?'e :i. Col. 5> 
TP It appears a::. if the Fine Art..; 
2~ Building is again at the hotton1 
1 of the list for new buildin~s. and 
8 Clark 1Iall sho\\'S signs of n1e11-
12 tnl a s \veil as physical ·wear. l 
'j remen1ber hearing in 1954, 55 and 
2 5fi comments . uch as: "It'll be 
2 torn down in Scpten1ber . .. \\-ait 
until June ..• after the seme:>ter 
!)i break. . . ." The administration 
ha:; been hou5ed, the new men':. 
dorm is sc.-heduled to be started. 
Please, please give us adequate 
TT' 
0 
r auditorium facilities, a new thea-
4 tre (or should I say "a thea-
l 2 tre"? ) ; take the School of ?ttusic 
6 fi·on1 those \vre~che-d excuses for 
4 buildin~ and place it in one with 
O an atmosphere more condusive to 
lh in~ through partidpation. A• long, Once e t.abli ,h<'d, it has t o Total. , 21 0 THE INTER-FRATETIN IT,·· 
RASKETRALl. ~CHEDULE 
high achievement; fin& a home 
!or the art · department which 
shares a fate s imHar to that of 
the Music School except that they. 
h:.ve one decent room in the 
basement of Founders Library. 
11\\1\hl•nini.r j, IH!'t!Pcl. \ nutic nal I~ 1naintainl•cl hy 1<'1.rular Jllll't· Cook Hall Five wins 4:!-2:1 
nttituch\ thnt tloe~ 111 t fo t1•r ,.i)!- icipation in activitie!I designed •o • 
oro11s 11a1·t i<'iputi11n in t•o111111 t iti• t' 1uect your rNtuirenH~nts. TAe de- fleU('l'-. 
g-un11.•s and sports i<> inclPt•cl s<'- \'C'lopm(.>nt of and unde1;<1t ding C1nrard 
1iou~ . Tht' . mo~t clestructiv<' in- of, and desire to inipart th kill~' Harrell 
tl11C' 11<·l• thnt h11 f1u·1•1I u11tion-; ancl modt• of taou,tht ·con t!rcJ Lee 
hu s lw<'n41 the ~uh~tltution of N\se, ·es!"elltinl in . hnping ~he p!lte n- A1·ti 
t•omfort a111i l•clt?ntnry li\'ing f o r tialitie of t tht• mnturini! indh·i- Hohnc 
'i~rou~ action and trug1.de. The dual enabl<' hi1n to adapt hint· Hill t•hnllt•ngin~ task fa<.·i n~ <~ht('ato13 ~elf to hi enviro111nent and to r.ate 
nncl othC'r ll':Hfer today i g\•Uing prepurl' hi1n fo1· a -.at i~ia< tor\' Pi ain 
to clevt•lop 11 nation of " clo('r:.'' life. 
anti to t•liininate "blNH'hl•ritt• " 
B.\SKETH \LL ,' C 'C li~ ... ~ 
'.T' o Jl A '1' J: 
C.l.A.A . ... 
<'.!.A .. '( . Tc1u1nan1ent Februl\ry 
~ th- :\lar<'h 2nd. 
Totn l r: 
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Kappa ,.~ Alpha 
~ 
( Al h I ' h'l () )1nqra ,.s p n n1ega 
2 l\tarch 2 
II nn1e~ \'" J}appa .. · 
U \ lpha Phi On1cga v~ Kappa 
4 ~larch .lll 
4 .~lpha "!s Alphn ~hi On1e~a 
!l Kappa vs On1ega 
''" .. 
-
· l.in\vood (l\fou e) Hardnlan 
J;'lter-fraternity Dir<>ctor 
• 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fraternity 110\\'J\H{) 87-!l1 \"ir·~inia :'tatt• 
!Ill\\' A Hn :;.1:1i .T. <,. ~111i!h 
llO\VAHP ;;a.sa C11 rolin~ f"ol. 
Hll\\'A ltD ;11.;3 ,T. <'. ~1nit11 
110\\'~Hl il-ri3 I.i11<'oln t nh . 
HO\\'~ nl) Sfl.t\4 ~hi\\~ l 1nh. 
llO\\. 1rn 73-8!• \"a. •·n: .. , 
The c· .. I. .A. h kt·thall tou1 -
1 nn1 nt. \\ 111 begin on F<-hl un1 \ 
2, at Uurha1n, ~orth C !1111 
In oriicJ for H< \\Hrd to play, tht·~ 
mu t \\in th<'11' r n111in;ng 1'oi• 1 
ganh• \\hi\ h \\ 111 I C plny1 d 
ngninst llampto11, Lincoln, l> 'n· 
wn1 e 111 I '101 ~an. 
AN AMERICA~ DAY PROGRAM 
110\\ o\Ull lla-liO ~tout J1. c"nl . 
HO\\ \ nn f.3.{iO ;\1c11 g11n S:nte 
110\\ \HP 8:i-'i!l P1•l1H\ 111·t> St. 
HO\\ AH() ~:;.11~ ~t. Paul l'.•h· 
II 0\\' AR n 'ilt.~tl ll.C. T<'ru~hi>r 
}10\\'AHD C.'l .112 l{nm11tx1n_ .. -
110\VA nt I 101.1~7 r.a llnu1LA~t t • i h ·. 
JJO\\'AltP G2.t.7 Va. l'n\on 
110\VARI> ,; .74 \ 'a.S•at• 
1(0\\'ARO 100._'lt P.C. Tcrtchc1·~ 
• 
Coadt Tor Hart or~ thn• 
)101 J.,"an will h" U1e toughtst c>f 
hi} four h•am.s to \J"nt. He \Viii 
u e .John .")•pha , I-: rnie Hell 
.Harold l-:aton, l"J •onnt•ll Hook 
and " 1\too,.e" nr d!ord as· hi 
tarting f\\ e. 
• 
•• 
fc•ulurinu: 
" 'ork .. of Oi~lingui ht•d \nieri<'an ( 'c~n11u)t1t•r 
i I .. 8:30 PJ\1 . Thur da,·~ f 'c•hruor' 28. 19:l7 • • ndr~'' Ranki n ( ha(H'I • 
~O 0~11~~1()N 
. 
~ 1:.-,.-"6',. ____ ,,,,,_.,.__,,,_,,,,_.,-..,. 
" 
• 
• 
Classified Section 
For the tx:nefit of the stud ·nt 
body, the HILLTOP \\'ill publish 
a cln . ified ection in all cominir 
is u . Any . tudent \\'ho \' ould 
like to place an adverti:;e1nent 
1nay c·ontact Horace \\'hite, in the 
Jiii.I.TOP Office, roorn 4, :\liner 
Hnll . 
Tht•rc will · be a small fu• 
charJ('Cd for each nd. 
2 HOOKS \\ \'\TED 
Go,f'nunt•nt 128 
F1·ono1nif·.. l :l() 
( °.Mii Fclcli1• ( ' unninarlia1n 
9313. 
ftHt ~\I E 
T,\.'J. 
Prttc•li<·n1 fl 1ni"h Re' it"" 
Gn1 n1ntar 
Cull 1 ' \ , C).0078 11 ftPr. 9:00 om 
'lfl Ht Y 
Mont·~ ancl Bun'-in" 
Cull \f), t. t ~Ofu•ftp .. 9 .n'ln "'· 
FOR SAl.f: 
nahtir G~n1f'I~ Boo~ 
f;' I f; 11 JHln ol ff oy 
<:iall Dlf. 7-6100 f:,t. %85 ~- · 
'""~" 9 :00 a 111. 1tnd 5 :00 n .1". 
• 
l 
• 
' 
• 
• 
0 
• 
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Ft'l>ruary 27. 1~1>7 
Union Edges Bisons 
Thursday, Feb. 7, 1957. The 
Bisons were edged out, 6i-62, 
+- here ,at the Capitol Arena. Urged 
on by cheering crowds, the Bisons 
ov~rcame a nine point deficit and 
had moved \Vithin striking dis-
tance \Vhen the final ,seconds 
ticked off on the timekeeper's 
~lock. 
Captain John Syphax, · who 
started the game \vith a 26.1 
average in C. I. A. A. compe-
tition, tossed in 20 points \vhile 
center "Big Eaton" hit for 15 
points. ~mith and Phillips were 
high men for l:nion \Vith 20 
and 17 point· respectively. 
Free thrO\\·s were once afil,'ain 
the difference between victory and 
defeat. l'nion hit for 29 points 
on free throws. and the Bison-. 
"core.J 12 point. on 23 tries. 
BISO.\'S TH RA SH GA l~l~T'IJE'T 
Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1~)5":. Break-
ing into three column figures for 
the first time this season, the 
Bi.!i?ns thrashed Galludet 101 to 
67~at Galludet. Leading at half-
time 46 to 22, Howa1·d •·;ent on 
a spree and 8cored 5 ;) points be-
fore t~e game ended. 
Captain John Syphax once a-
gain led in scoring \\-ith 31 points. 
Guard O'Donnell Hooks and Cen-
t~r Hal Eatpn hit for 18 and 1 ~ 
points respectively. • 
For Galludet, who rallt(:d with 
45 pbints in the second half, 
- Hagemayer \\'as high man with 
11 points. 
TROJA.VS Tl?IP BISO.\'S ;-1.6R 
February 9, 19:>7. The \'1r1.dnia 
~tate Trojans climbed aboard 
their ~wooden horc;e and outdi"-
tanced the charging Bi!'ons 74-68 
here at the Capitol Arena. 'Crgcd 
on by a hi~h-i.pirited crowd, the 
Bisons fought gamely riKht do~vn 
to the last s<>cond. 
. ~ 
After Howard had led during 
n1ost of the second half, Perry 
Oliver scored on a lay-up that 
put the Trojan!:! ahead \vhere 
they remained for the 'rest of thl' 
game. 
., . 
su·mmer Oppor:tunity at 
Detroit's Dodge House 
A program aimed at giving 
twei:ity college studen!-8. in the 
United States an oppo~.:unity to 
ascertain a thoro'1gh introduction 
' 
to family patte1·1is1 urban devel-
opment, and church life in the ' 
Inner-City is being conducied this 
c:ummer at Dodge Community 
House in Detroit, :\Iichigan for 
six weeks. (June .16 to August 
11). The students, who \vill live 
~t Dodge House, "'' ilJ \vork.. with 
neighborhood organizations . and ~ 
church and con1munity ageneies. 
They will al~o gain" experience 
th1·Qugh weekly 'sociological fielo 
trips · to various . ocial, \Ve~fAr.?, 
and industrial ag<'ncies in order 
to aid in ~olv}nl( otial 1n-0Llen1~ 
i elat('d to teenag<' gangf'I, racial 
ten. ions, chan1dng , neighbor-
hoods, labor and management, and 
blighted communittes. ' · 
Dodge Com)nunity H~~e is 
set up under the au. pices. of the 
(Continutd on PaJre JO. Col. 2l 
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DODGE CO&tMUNITY HOUSE 
(Continued from PaJre !), Col. 2) 
(C"'onl1nucd f101n P1:tL.re l, Col. 2) Presbytery ol Detroit. Tbe house 
fc;1· two weeks. The majority of t.hl! is supervised by the Reverend 
timP, however, \\ill be spent \vith r.1atthew H. Theiss. 
the winner':; ador>tcd "family." Each summet student staff 
Some cou l1trie.,i participating in memb<'r . will receive $300 and 
th<• J<;xp<>rinient are France, Ger- room and board for the six week 
many, Spain, S ,, 1tz1•rland, ~lexi- period. A maximum of two stu-
co: and India dents !.rom each c.-ollege will be 
• cho~en. 
Appli<·ations 1nny, be st'Cu1·crl La.at year: of the three N<'gr~s 
f roni thP Stu<h•nl Council Otlh·e sok>ct,<ed ' for !the Oodge House 
in \1111cr Hall, 01· frorn Roc.-h<.•llc Summ<'• p1 ogram Gon!'t:lnce Pin-
Re<'d, Crandall Hall. Additional die, ~enior and Donald \\'ardcn, 
information n1ay he ohtained fro1n junior rt>prescnt<'d the Ho\\ard 
• 
HILLTOP 
•• a ROVING REPORTER ••• 
' • 
by R o11 Blackburn 
..,. 
The finst issue of ttie Hilltop 
for the 1056-:)7 school yea.r was 
published on February 11, 1067. 
This was a long waited for and 
anticipated issue. No\v that you1· 
question, " \\'hen h the Hilltop 
coming out?" ha~ been answered, 
our question 1!\ "I I hn t d11 y o11 
think oh1111t tlie H il/f1>1>?" 
It "·a~ very int~re;,ring; hut it 
_,., ~,, 
who are doing 
• 
notable job,;. • 
Joyce Jone~. 
Sen:or. 
A job very weU done. There 
was more new·s from the different 
!'chools th i. :>etne" oer. A detini te 
]i1nproven1cnt. l\ty only con1plaint 
is that the l:Iilltop should be p!1b-
li:;hed nH>re frequently. 
\\'e ndell Bean. 
Junior 
• 
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It was n1uch ~tter. A definite 
improvement. There ,,·as tnore 
up to da~ ne\\·s in the last issue 
than in previous issues. The fact 
that it will he published twice a 
nionth '''a.!I n1ost ''' elcome. 
-
S hirley Butler, 
Sophon1ore. 
I t ,,·as pretty JrOOd. - D@finite-
ly irnproved ; more school~ \Vere 
covered. It could have~had nlore 
srudent new~ though. 
Betty Grahan1. 
Sophomore. 
, 
-.. .... .._... .. ___. ........................... -.... -..___. ...... __ 
curnpu!i l'epn•scntative::; in the student body 
-----<-·+c..,,· o~u-nril offic<'. Application~ 1nu. Fntcrvi.:,vs--of- interested m~m-
he 1ctu1.ned hy F<'hrua1y 27, he1s of the Howard communitv 
hou ld have ha d mol'e fe.atu re ... 
that \\·ould appeal to the ::.tuilen t. 
hody s uch a :; : coming activitil'~. 
more s po1 ts, and a ladic:. · colu111n. 
• arJQti • I'-r<.•Urick, 
Freshn1an. 
Bring Your Cleaning to 
• 
' 
l!•!ii. by • four member,, ot' the Oodg~ 
Th (• · .1 • House staff were ponsored b•; -I' OUll(' I • fl llll att(·mpt to) th s h I f R r . . . It j,, hctlcr thb semester. An I 
l..ccp JIU<'l' with the cha11ging e " <' 00 0 ., tgion on Fnday, ohviou:-. attempt wa~ rn11de to vet I 
Fchruary I'> I !J;)j A II other in "' 
char H'lt.•1· and dcs 1r1•s of it:- su1- · ' ' ' • · • to the l'Cntcr of acti\. ities - 10 
<lt•nl hody has adoptt•d a n<•w con- Je1 ~·e~tt~rl s1lul <lekntsfnla3 .Decure 13 P1• that n1ore of the co1 lc1-.rc ·· were ' t . 'J'h ~ , p 1ca ion 1 an s 1·on1 ean 111 d S f h ~t 1 11t1on. c 111•x t "'l''P .\ I nt• f t. • . . <·O\'e1·c . ome o t c new::; was 
to ,, opo c the rn.tilkation of the 0 . he School of Religion . or old by the tin1e the paper went 
new l'Oni;t.ilution . l-\on1e of the w~ttc. to Rev. )fatithe\\· H . The~ ss , to press. I think that the sa lut:P 
1nor~· in1port.a11t changes which Direc~r:, D 0 d .Ke Commun.i~y lo ponald Rutl~r. wa!'I . a treat. 
a rt• 1nt•orporat1•d 1t1 thi s docume1'ft, H~tfs~ • G .. Ol Fart A venue, Dett oit, More new--: of this typ t! 1s needed 
nr1· : • 1) Thv vi<;C· tlres idt.•nt ma\ l\fichigan. so that Wl' <'an know the -tudents 
>t.• u1i • inc·o·1niiiii' junior; ~) Th~ • 
prc:. idcnt and viC'C·pre::.ident mu:'>t , 
·--
_.-1 
-
hnv1.• an a<'C. unn1lntivc a V<'ragc o! 
:t o; :q <•vt•ry <>t'Aunization r ec- · 
o~n izt •d II\ t:hc ntlk 1• of ~ t u l"n l 
~=,_,rl"~ '-.·1t h ·ati~ .. t t t-n ~r <"t il l: t'f 
its 1111•111111'1 ship ·t 11k1 n f rom the 
('ollelfj':' of I il·1~1ul \1 ·ts will h 
1·11tith·d 111 1111c ' tinir. t•at 1111 t.i11.: 
( (J11rwn: ( 4 ) 11H• pr s iilt•nt ~\cl 
'ic·l• pn·~ 1tl1•11t \' ill I<.· ,, <•1 tNI I S 
thr • n rHI stl clc t ho h· u n i 
....,., . 
t•111•h 1•las '' 11! ll' ... t \\' • r • I'" 
'l'lllHlh t•~. 
I 
Thi d ot•unt<·n~ <·an folm thf' 
ha~is upon whi<'li the ~turlcnt 
j.!O\ t'l'll lllCll l lllO\ 4'1llCll t al fl <h\'• 
a ril Un ive1 :-ity \\' ill ope1 ate for 
tnnnv Yt' h l'-\ to . co1111•. 
. . . 
I r tllt ificd , It 1l1ll8 ! ·lh(•n 1.t j) I • 
sc11te1I to the Fnl·ulty Committel" 
<111 Student Lire for final app1 o\'-
a l. • 
It i · the hotH~ of the Lihel'al 
A rt~ Student Cou ncil that all stu-
d1·nts ''ill take an a ctive int nrt'st 
in thesr two n1njor a 1· t i\' it ie ... T ll' 
Experirnt'nt in Jrtl ernational L i ,·-
ing-, nnd the rntifi<'ation of the 
nt•w constitution. fl 
A F'RI<' AN "-;EG RO SCULPTURE 
ANO Ht\ ~DICR \ITS I~ 
EXHIBIT 
• 
• (Continut'tl froni Pa~c t. Col 6) 
l\egro At't nnii in the ~o-c.-all~J 
"Exotic Art:-;" in gen<'ral. It \\.'U" 
1 J n th(' 1920'!1, when int<'rest in 
the "primitive' cultures was ru.n. 
ning high, that · Alain Locko 
e tncrged n~ (\pf' of the n1ost ' ' ig-
orou a \\ell n kno,,·ledgeahlc 
inh•1 pretPrs of A'frk a n art Jf j.,. 
prolonged s tudy culn1inal<'d in 
that. illustrated e~sny \vhich form~ 
the A fric.-an St'(' tion of his book, , 
"ThP Negro ,1n . Art ," "hich a.r-
pen"'d in l tl l O 
• The C'ultura l \'a lue of t he c 
objet·ts to the a <"atletnic commun. 
ity of the U ni\"(?t ity and to 
cholnrship in gen1•r1ll ean hard! · 
he ov1•r-~ tin1nt1,.f 111 niore r<"t'Clll 
• ~·car ' the Departmen t of . ,\1"' 
or Ho" nrcl l niver it,· ha h t'll 
• 
huittling a .photographic archive 
• 
CIGARETTE~ 
STUCK fOCl DOUGH? 
WHAT 1$ AH AHGIY IUTCHBf 
=t; ~ ST ART STKKllNG I 
~-.,!§ .MA~,~- ~·~~ 
\Ve'll pay $l5 for every Stickler we 
print- and for hundn:dl I mOfe that 
never IC'l Wied! SO start. Stiddins -
the) ' relO t1yyoucan Lhinkofdo7.CN 
in second1! St icklel'I are 11imple riddlee 
with l\.\.O•word rhymin1an1wers. Both 
word" mu11t have the aame number of 
1yllablea. (Don't oo dra\.\.in.p . Send 
'em nll 9.ith your name, addrell. 
coll l'Jt>Bnd d to Hap1ly.Joe-Lucky, 
llox 6i A, ~1ount Vernon, N. Y . 
WHAT IS A WOlf ... SHU,'$ ClOTHIMGf 
MOLL' JlllMIMll , 
U 0' II CAllO~lll• 
, 
JA•lt l'OWILL. 
• 
ALAU•A 
WHAT 1$ PAKf CLA$SICAl MU$1Ct 
Alllll llLL, 
OILAMO•A J. 
. 
HILL TOP VALET SERVICE 
2853 Georgia Avenue, N.W. 
Snecial rates for tud.-nts-Frt>t> Pick u o and delh·.-r,· 
Telephone DU. 7-9726 
' 
I 
. .. 
• 
ASTRONOMERS! Long sunsets make 
you impatient? Do you hate standing 
around, twirling your teles~pe, wait-
ing for dark? Cheer up ... now you 
canfillthatgap!TakeoutyourLuckies 
-and you're in for a Twilight High-
light! Luckies are out of this world 
when it comes to taste. That's be-
cause a Lucky is all cigarette . • • 
nothing but fine, mild, naturally good-
ta.sting tobacco that's TOASTED t.o 
taste even better. Lipit up a Lucky 
yourself. You'll say<it;s the best-tast-
ing cigarette you ever smoked! 
WHAT C$ A NOISY POUTICAl MUTlNGt WHAT IS A H0"8>-U, GOHOOlAt 
IA•U IUfLI!- , 
Mt1'0• CtK.I.. 
WHAT SS A HUG IH HOUANOf 
CAIOI. ,..,, 
COll. cw ntl ......... 
•AS1'A IACMlll•. 
·~.,~· 
W I. IAMll• . 
IOWA 
DirwW..,.. 
or ;\ rl'ican nf't n s · 1111 a i1l to ch >l· 
u rly stluly or A fric.-Ju1 c ul tun• ho h 
pns t nnd pre ent. An ixh•n inn 
or this activit~· hn been t he pro-
g rnnt or cxhihitiou or .Afril'an 
ort, held in th,• rt Calle1v o r 
1~1 e\\ hc1·e iu \Vn hi11gton, 'iu;tl 111 
eoopcrat.ion \\ it.h other 01 anizn. 
tlon . \Vith thi continuing eth·-
lty ln vie", l'l tron t au \H•ll 11n-
agin \\"hnt tature and prestige 
this important Cbll~tion o( Ori~· 
inal matet'ial ntt11Jt add to the (;al· 
lt•ry pn1arran1 or rutul'al eJific.-11. 
t ion and conscr,·ation. 
uc 1es as e 
11IT'S TOASTED'' TO TASTE IETTER ••• CLEANil, FIESHll, SMOOTHER I 
. ·eA. r.~ •aooucT or ck~ ~er: ~•7 •111••1c•'• ~1110 .;AMurAcTuaaa or c10AnTT•• . 
. \ 
• 
• 
• 
